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Senior C.J. Weber earns 0\'C 
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STU0£11t flO'lfRll lllElfl EOITOR. 
The petitioos for the &meat 
Government elections arc in and 
12 stu:lents are officially running 
for the f"wecxccutive board poosi· 
tioos. 
Four students hlve sucocs.sfiul· 
ly received 100 studeot signatun::s 
and handed the pctjtioo in b}~ 3 
p.m. Thursday to run for student 
body president 
Lisa F1afl\ a senior speech oo:in-
municatim.s and jouroalism 
ma.Pr; KcvE Coultm. a scpJ:lo. 
more OOC11>Uter scie:noes major; 
Chris Getty, a junior marketing 
majcr aod KC\in Levercncc;. a 
jlnkr psychology major arc tlle 
candidates fa.- president 
Current Student Body 
Pra>ident Caleb Judy, a senior 
English major, said be rao against 
two other stud.ems &est year to be 
elccicd into the highest position in 
the Student Govemmcol 
"fm very excited that we had a 
very high turnout," Judy said. 
"7bis is the mm1 people rumibg 
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Judy said about 1,.500 students 
voted ror the executive board 
members last sp-iog. 
"l hapcalotofpecplegooutand 
.. "'Ole this ymr," be said. "'It's up to 
tbestude:nts to .. ·otc for lhepcrson 
that they think is the be5t r<r lbe 
job." 
Judy said be docs not want to 
cndcrsc ooe candidnte boeause,as 
lbc c:um:nt president,. be dOCSl t 
'i''allt to be biased 
"'l dodt thiok it's right to pub-
licly c:odocsc somcooe," Judy said. 
.. ll's not stated anywhere that we 
can't, but I doo't think it's right." 
Kyle Dona.sh, sophomore politi-
cal science major. and Adam 
Rowell. junior political scicno:: 
major, arc the two official candi-
dates for studert c:xcaltive vice 
pn::sidenL 
Bill Davidsm,. current student 
exccuti\"'C 'oice president, said be 
will vote ror Howell to take over 
bis position. 
"'(HoweD) bas a pro\1cn track 
reocnl ror rolk>wiog through with 
ioitiatives," Da.vidllOO said.. 
Howell and Donasb have both 
said that they would liketocootin-
ue Davidsoo's \"ctcr rqistratioo 
drive, which was started earlier 
this sancster. 
"'Both of their goals are similar, 
however, one of the two candi· 
dates a:::.tually participated in the 
voter registration drive," 
Davidsoo said. "'Howell was there 
through the wbo1c proce&S of the 
drive aod I think t.bat's a taua-
meot to the fact that !:ts a hard 
worker!' 
Nikki Kull, junk>r markeliog 
major; and Jared DeHlrity, junior 
acx:ou.nting major,are the two am· 
didatc:s for student \'ice president 
of financial affairs. 
Larry Ward, current student 
vice praidenlof rmancial affairs, 
&Ef fOtE • hge7 
• 12 caruitdat£s twmtng 
for BXNJUl'lve board 
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The official ballot for the Student 
Go\'Cmmc:ot ek:ctions are in aod 
voting begim Tuesday on campus. 
Several parties have been 
annoooocd, but cnly two ba\1e mul--
Lipk members: Campus Cmnoctcd 
Party and United Campus Party. 
The candidates for mide:ot body 
president are Lisa Flam, senior 
spc:cch communicatioo and pur. 
nalism major of Campus 
Cooocctcd; Kevin CouJtoo, a soptn-
more computer scic::occs major of 
the iodependcot United Student· 
Unim Rdonn Party; C?ris Getty, 
junior marketing maPr or United 
Campus; and Kevin Levcrence of 
an indepeodc:ot, junior ps)"Cbology 
major. 
iEE •AllOt • Page 7 
Environmental groups gather for first ECHO fest Saturday 
8y_,_.,6-er 
&t .t.FF Wlll t(A 
F.astem students c:o,Pyed am aod smmds 
duriog the first Ecbofest Saturday. Ec:hofelil, 
which stands f<r Evcrym.e C.an Help Out, is 
a musical rcstival designed to give stude:ot:s 
an q>pertunity to spread ide. and voice 
opinions. The festival l\'aS drivco with the 
purpo&e of ad\'andog Fair Trade imd fur· 
tha-ing eovironmcntal aod political ll\\'8I"C>-
ncss. 
The crCM'd a1so entertained itself with a 
healthy amount of backy sack and Frid>cc 
tbroughcut the day. The show bigbliglr.cd 
four bands, Hot Iron Skillet, Loki The 
Rumblcsbaek Orcbc:stra, !ABEU.ED aod 
JUNGLE CREED playing various genres of 
music. 
There were several issue5 discussed at 
Echcfc:st including F:air 'frade, which gives 
support toward product akemative5. 
"Far 'Jl'ade is an alternative way of selliog 
product~" said Jodi Bambill a 13 year \•oJ. 
untecr a.t Ten Thousand Villag~ which is a 
oot for profit rdailcr in downtown 
t'hampaign. "We aa1tc a mutually bcncCi-
cial relatiooshipdirectly with theproduo::rs 
al our JrOW,ets. The producer helps deler· 
mine a rair market vakle ror tbc:irproducL" 
Fair Tnldc is more tlwl just coffee beans. 
The products range from cbocolates to hand-
made cnifts such as fme tab)e cloths and 
wooden keepsake boxes. 
The prqxiscd Equal Rights Amendment 
was reprcscnted by the V.'omco's Resource 
Center. Lindsey Embree, a seoior Sociology 
majm; spoke for the~. sayiog, • we waot 
to let pcq:i)e krow that the F.qua l Rights 
Ameodma.it gn·es men and women equal 
rights under the Constitution. We reel 
strongly aboutbaving lhisputintoeffccl We 
are here to g ive a voice to thecawe." 
The proposed ameodmc:nl would create 
equality or rights bctweco womeo and men, 
ideally shattering the glass ceiling Bild ~ 
viding ooosistcnt pay between mc:o and 
womeo r<r similar jobs. 
The growing pWlem fl waste manage· 
ma:ot in the United St.ates \\'<IS conunuoical:· 
ed by Allan Rathe; Rccycliog Cocrdinator at 
Eastern. Space for landfills grows less by the 
day. This is furtheT canplicated by the idea 
ofoot in my ba<:kyard, (NIMBY). 
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Charleston 
library 
offering 
bargains 
a,-..,.... 
Cll \' EOITOll 
For almmt as loog as the 
Charbton Carnegie LlOrary bas 
been opai, it hos hosted ao annual 
book sale attracting not ollly long· 
time area re,;denis to its (flAiot, 
ivy~vercd buikling, but also 
li:utcrn stucicnts venturing into 
the library for the first time. 
Now in its lOOth year, the Ubra ry 
bas upgraded the type of materials 
sold at the fair from tooks and 
mag&ines to videos and canpticr 
-WIU'C. 
This year'i C'oi::nt. which runs 
from. 10 am. to 8 p.m Monday 
through Wemesday, will include 
the sale of fiction, nonfiction, 
v~ magatioe&, pu:o:les, paper· 
bacM, audio cassettes, a.rt prints, 
childn:o's book~ gllmC5 and can· 
puter sofiware, Circulation 
Ataoager Rutl Strait slid. 
Eastern aodents searching fer 
books are scmc of the best cus.-
tomen: during the fair, she said 
The books: and other macbao· 
disc are 5(l!d from an ywbere 
bctwcea2s cmtsaod ~.while cur· 
rent or recent best-sellers arc 
gcingfor$3. The P"iciest bodtsan: 
large coffee :able books that peo-
ple dmated ID the lilrary, Strailb 
..Ud. 
In additiontodmat:ions, tbemer· 
chandise sots at the book sale 
canes from tbrary dis.cards. 
Strailh said the set-up cL lhe fair 
is vay s imple 'A<i.tb adult books and 
other mcrcbm disc: in the library's 
oasemenl and cruldren's DOOJtS 
u pstairs in th: youth secticn. 
For more illfonnation about this 
ycan librar:r book sak, cmtact 
the Library al 34S49t3. 
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'Mean Girls' 
comes early 
to Will Rogers 
• Prescreen:Eng oft/UJIJUJ 
/Jrouglit free to Eastem 
stwtents Monday 
ByBrinlny-
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University Board's movies 
committee, alo~ with 
Paramount Pictures, ~ show a 
free p rc,;crcca.ing of :he upeom~ 
ing movie .,Mam Girls .. starring 
Lindsay Lohan a nd • Saturday 
Night Live" writer Tua Fey. The 
show will begio at 7 p.m.. a t The 
\Viii Rogers Tbeat« oo the 
Squar e. The movie is an adapta· 
tion o r a New York Times article 
describ ing the cruel iricks girls 
play oo one a nother to maintain 
social superiority. 
Loban plays a new girl io 
school who is al firs t accepted, 
then shunned b y the "'A·li.st" 
c lique of popular girls. 
There will be re pr<Sentativcs 
from Dove a t the screening 
banding out free soap, shampoo 
and deodorant. Chris Stanf"ield, 
a sophomore corporate oommu· 
nications major and cOOf'dinator 
o r UB movies, said the Board 
got the idea from other uoivc:rsi · 
ties. 
.,Wekoewotber colcgcs were 
doing i t,'" he said. "We d idn't get 
to pick the movie, Paramount 
just gave it to us.," Stanfield 
said. 
Studeots can get a ride to the 
Square courtesy of Eastern's 
shuttle bus at 6 or 6:30 p.m. at 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Unl vers1ty u n100. Stud.cots 
also will be able to take the 
shuttle back to canpus after 
the movie . 
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CORRECT I DIS 
• In FrittA~ Wit~ rifThiot nna,. 
Eastern News a pbcto captim on 
Pase 2 incorrectly identified the 
designer of the elotbcs moddcd in 
tbepicture rrom the Bbck SIUdeo t 
Uoioo fashion s lx>w. Tbc actual 
designer is ht arqeita A.torriSi, a 
maoagcmcol majcr. 
• The cdit<riaJ in the same edi-
tion implied Stud:ot Body 
Prcside:otCaJcbJudy is io favor of 
changing the write-in process of 
the Student Government elections, 
agreeing " ith the mno: cL the 
cdiL He does not sJpport the 
change. 
The News regrets the errors. 
- .ljlrll&,2004 
A}ei'd 
back time 
+ 111e Untverstty Board's 
Spring Fl1t1g tJlts 
weekend has t1kt tJO!l'/1£ 
...... -.. 
St AFF • 1Ut Ell 
The Unii.--crsity Board's 'JUti Fest 
aXM offcredstudcntsoo caropisan 
escape from preparing ror end oC 
the sd1ool yoar projects. This year's 
Spring fling took place SatJrday at 
the Booth Library~· 
"When I heard about i l, l thouglt 
that it might be a little bit cL a bad 
indoor camh•al," said freshmnn 
psychoJosy major Katie 
Copeoha'>'er. "After I igot there J 
reaJ.imd that it wasnl lbat • all rve 
nowr been to a ott.m.i,,·<:11. ~th free 
food and T-shirts.." 
Theresa Outman, UB Special 
E\'CIU Coordinator, for sa.i:i things 
were runn~ s:noothl;y car1y m, 
even though ptaruting began a little 
late . 
" l actually thklk that the bet 
weather v.ill wtrk f<r U5 rather 
than against us," she said. "'ltls too 
hJt to be outside today ... 
l ltE DAILY £A51Ell l 11£WS 3 
With C'oWythin,g from bungee 
rurmers, obstacle councs and 
Bingo to American Gladiator joust· 
ing matches, tbe C\'COt dtra::tcd 
inen::asing numbers ri stu:ICl'lls as 
the day pragn:sscd. 
OAILY £AS TE8 1 #EW$ PHOTO 8 Y S TE.PllEll HAAS 
Mitt Bolini, a sophomore tndec:lalad ma;or, works hi:s'Waf t.lld«tte bw Satuiday evening dlrilg a li'nboconlefit i:l lhe 81.drt Reaealiai CenlK The 
~S- sporeored .,. r.icm. Spriog Flf1g. Boliriwon the....-
"'My favrle part was tt.e 'make 
your own music video' siati:>n. I 
al'i\'a)'S wanted to make my O\'ITI 
music vida> with my ifric::lds, but 
usually you have to pay tons of 
money for it," saiddcmeorary edu· 
catim maj>r, AsbJee Geis!. "'HO'C, 
you didn't have to pay for it and all 
al yoor friends got a <:np1 of the 
tape too." 
The oppatunity for ffl!C food, 
games aiil T-shirts iroval awca.1-
ing to studeots. 
"I have to acbnit that my friends 
made me So. but after we pM. there 
and started ha\' ing liO much fun ,"' 
Geiss said. "'I was l:::mppy they 
dragged me along. I tfiink it was a 
great idea and ga\'C CVCl)'OlCsomt> 
thing to do instead of staying inside 
and " 'atdting T.V. aD da.y."' 
( When I heard about it, I 
thought that it might be a 
little bit of a bad indoor 
carnival. After I got there I 
realized. that it wasn't that 
at a!L I've never been to a 
carnival with free food and 
T-shirts. ,, ' 
-........ -~ .... 
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EDITOR I AL 
Election process 
need.s longer 
campaign time 
It's no secret the US. preside:ntia.lelection wiI! 
be upoo voters in a few mooths, but studalts 
might be bs aware Student Gcwemme:nt doc-
tioo.s arc this week 
Before most ckctio05> voters arc infonncd of 
the candidates, know what offices are open aod 
areuSJaDy told whey they should eva:a vote. The 
media begins rcpcrts and prcdictioosor the prcf.i.-
dcntiaJ dcctioos more than a year before the clcc· 
tioo date. 
The Student Government doctioos bave 
crammed it all into six days. Petitions for eandi--
d111:es running for Student Govemmc:ot executive 
positions were due 
Thursday. There will be 
a debate between candi-
dates MCllday, and 
Tuesday is the fl.nil of 
two days students can 
vote. 
Thecwn:nt process 
does not give students 
OlOUGb time to know who 
they're voting for. 
Candidate& should be 
given more time to 
...... 
TheSludent 
Govenm:rt 
electicns are 
11..esdely. 
o.-. 
The election process 
is n.JShed. M«e Une 
betw eE!l i when 
students are told of 
c::an:idates nniing 
end the election date 
will bendil e¥(f)'Ol'l8. 
infcrm sludcntsabout 
theircampaigo.s, tosdl their partic5.. 
The wbok: proce5s is rushed. 
Tho-eslx>uld be at least a week in between 
when petilion.s to run an: due md the debates and 
dectioo date. State and national elections, of 
wursc, are more inwlvo:l. There's more time for 
debate, roreampaigo tactics, fer gathering voter 
interest, often because there are more candidate$: 
in \'Ol\'Cd and voters are electing those who will f\JD 
their oo.uvy. 
Aloog those lines, the Studcn t Govc:mmeot elc>-
tioos selc:ct caodidates who "'ill greatly inf1ue:ntt. 
dccisioos in the unjvcrsity. Thestudc:ot cxccutivC:& 
sit in oo Student Senate meetings, they listen to 
and run um·ersity conununitic5 and they lobby fer 
students in Springfield, representing the students. 
Students are voting or the.it' peers who cw kl 
dramatically change things for better er for 'A'Cne. 
The cb:tions also dm't allow fer writc>in canc.i-
datesm thebalk>t unless the candidates ha\'C pcti· 
tioocd to be written-in. If that process is kept for 
writc>in namesi. the deadline to submit po;iticns 
should be later than those octitioninJt to ooenlv run 
and b<We their namcsoo the ballol 
The candidates who are running are not flOlll· 
ileduntil tooclosetotheclcctions. Watch the 
debate 9-.30 p.m. ,_tooday in the walkway of the 
Atartin Luther King Jr.. Univcnity Unim, vote in 
theelectiom Tucsda)' and Wedne5day, but oonsid:r 
more time for the clcd:im will benefit C\'Ct'fOOC 
Students will be more informed, t he candidalte$ 
will have greater chances to campaigo and the 
whole ek:ctim prooess \\ill be op::o to more 
debate. 
The alitorial is rhe majoriry opinion of the 
Daily Ea.stem NtwS edirmal board 
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I will think of a headline later 
--Manq,gedikr 
-sanHnonff; ooUnrist 
for The Deily 
Esste.nNeWs 
MemiEit 930 is a 
jlri:r jcunalism 
maj« 
IPI .. idiOjahoo 
With the semester winding 
down, I found myself in a situa-
tion this weekend that I' m sure 
at least a few other students on 
campus will experienoe. With 
just h\'O weeks of class left 
before rmals, I found several 
deadlines for class assignments 
bad caught up with me. 
A 10--page political science 
paper, an ID·<leptb amcte ror an 
advanceoomposition c lass, 
greeting prospective students 
for the journalism department at 
this weekend's open house and 
making some time to sec my sis· 
tcr u·bco she came to town 
Saturday were among the laun· 
dry list of ossignme:ots and other 
obligations I bad to fulfill 
I'm sure other students have,. 
or will go through the same type 
of hocUc schedule. Swdents 
befO!'C me ba\.'e made it through 
the semester's end aod students 
after me will get through it. 
But who is to blame for week· 
ends like the one I just went 
through? ls it the fault of those 
mean, old, stodgy professors 
who are out to prevent their stu· 
dents from having a social life? 
No. 
Is it poor timing? 
No. 
The blame belongs squarely 
ao myself. 
All the assignments 1 necdod 
to work oo th.is weekend were 
"I did work on it some 
but I was hoping to 
have at least a couple 
pages written bcu;k in 
March, but the lure of 
sleeping in and doing 
nothing was far too 
strong." 
assignments 1 could have and 
should have 'A'orkcd on weeks, 
even months ego. 
Procrastination is my worst 
enemy. 
During spring break,. l 
planned to work oo the 10-page 
paper 1 already mentioacd. I did 
work oo it some, but I was ho~ 
iog to have at least a couple 
pages written baek in ~larch, 
but the lure of sleeping in and 
doing nothiog was far too strong. 
This was followed by last week· 
c:od~s attempts to work oo the 
paper. While most of my room-
mates and the campus 'Atat 
home to spend Easter with their 
family, I stayed in lovely 
Charlcstoo to "''Ork. That Friday, 
I got sucked io by a thrilling l S· 
inning Cubs·Braves game. 
Heedless to say, none of my 
ppcr was 'A'l"itten that njgbt, but 
at least the CUbs won. The oext 
day I spent with a friend whose 
family was kind enough to invite 
me over for an Easter dinner. 
The meal was good, but 1 only 
bad a few pages written when l 
@Ot back. 
I'm not lbat upset I have to 
gtve up some sleep w get some 
wrk done. The key to proc1'asti· 
nation is making sure you did 
s:>methins you eojo)'ed. I 
enjoyed sleepiog in during 
spring break, l enjoyed the 
Cubs game,. r co joyed the Easter 
dinner at my friend's house. 
Don'lju.st put off what needs 
to be doae because you don't 
\\ant co do it. If you put off work 
to do something you wiU have 
fJn doing. you will be a lot hap-
pier when the "''Ork absolutely 
must get done. JJ you just killed 
time instead of getting work 
dooe, you will kick yoursetf for 
not getting it done. But if you 
bad ruo wbik you were toiling 
tl)e n.igbt away to get work done,. 
you can at least say you bad fun. 
The next time you oecd to get 
some work doneand an episode 
af• Ncwlywcds" comes on Af1V, 
tum off the TV because the 
work will oecd to get done end 
that episode of "Newlyweds" 
\\ill be on again and again and 
agaio. 
l ~ ..... ~ Ctt.C>~..,..C't>J 
'il~• I >'\ 1' .... NT .•. 
~t.(!Vl\C,-~,.-.:D 
T\\I~ lt> -,,.,, . 1J 
t:.loJ.~t.<. 
YOUR TUR I : LETTERS TD T HE ED I TOR 
Shantytown not about mocking homeless 
This letter is io response 
to the editorial submitted in 
the April 13 issue of The 
Daily Ba.stem News. 
Although I am n()( an 
octive membcT or Habitat 
for Humanity, I did partici· 
pate io their annual 
Shantytown evenL 
There Wct'C many things 
tbal went on through the 
night that did not portray 
the correct social "'label" of 
the unfortunate. The goal of 
Shantytown was not to 
mock those who are unfor· 
tunately homeless, but to 
raise money to help them. 
Saying we were not truly 
acting like homeless people 
is implying that we should 
have been mocking them in 
some way. lf we starved 
ourselves for a day, u-orc 
tom clothing and slept in 
only garbage bags in the 
au.ad, we would be showinR: 
disrespect for these individ· 
uals.. The students , like 
myself, who participated in 
the event were trying to 
draw attention to the issue 
that exists and ask for 
assistance in minimal dona· 
tions. 
The reality of the aocu~ 
tion the board bas thrown 
upoo this evcot and the 
spoosoriog organization is 
absurd. Not all homeless 
people live io boxes or 
garbage end starve; many 
people in need of homes 
"''alk among us without pub-
lie know ledge. Shelters are 
the main reason this occurs, 
but yet people disregard tht· 
facts of the situations. 
I took f,tl"eat offense to the 
editorial board's opinjoo 
because it had no substan· 
tia1 support to their argu-
ment 
The fact that habitat bas 
no direct link lo homeless· 
ness but does with substan· 
dard housing is another fac-
tor that makes the first 
argument igoorant. 
Once agaio, Sbantyto\\.'n 
was meaot to draw attention 
to what this fundraiscr wa.s 
for and not to ridicule or 
mock those thev are trvinR 
to help. Those who did join 
io the event or save a dona· 
tion koow those who reap 
the benefits of the money 
will truly appreciate it. 
Heather Posch, 
sophomore 
family and consumu 
sciences major 
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Pride sponsoring 
marriage petition 
+Deadline to sign appeal, extended to 
Monday 
BJBrillooy-
ACOVITIES EDITOR 
ConstibJtionally in the United States, no fedenl or 
state government can deny or abridge equal tights 
buc:d oo sex. From that argumcot, Eastcm's Pride 
organization is pctitiooing lllioois for support of same 
sex marriages. 
As part of Pride \\~ "Living Out Loud" last week, 
Pride petitioned for signatures in Coleman Hall. The 
petitioo drive is being ex.tended through Mmday. 
Maurice Tracy, a senior political science major and 
chair of pride week, said approximately 300 people 
signed the petitkln. 
"Anyme who still wants to ~ign can call 581--3471 
and ask fer Maurice and J will itnda way for tbc:m to 
sign it, .. Thacy said 
'Jl'acy al"' Mid people arc cnoouragal IO come IO 
pride's meeting Monday in the Martin5Ville Room of 
the Marth Luther King Jr. University Union. 
A spokespeTsoo for Gov. Rod Bla.gojevicb,sofftceof 
communication said the governor firmly stands 
behind the dcClllition of marriage, which states tbal 
marriage is the union between a man and a wcm.an. 
Thego''Cr'OOr's olfioealso said thot Blagojevich is in 
favor of civil uniiOns aod same sex oouples having the 
same rights as ma:rried coupks. 
Many gays and !lesbians in San Francisco and other 
cities ha\<ebcc:n flocking to be legally married rc:cc:n1· 
ty. Olinoi.s, however, currently does not rccognim 
same sex marriages . 
.. Same sex couples pay more in taxes and get fC\\•er 
protections and benefits in retW"n," said Matt 
Fbreman, the executive dircct<r of National Gay and 
Lesbian Tusk F<rcc. 
••Because so many important rmancia.1 rights and 
responsibilities like federal income tax and Social 
Security benefits are federal protcctioos based oo 
maritJll si.M, civ.il unions do not and caMOt provide 
anything remotely resembling what comes with mar· 
Nge,"WkforoeDircctocSemCahilJ"n 
The task roroe•s \Veb site said that in 1996 the 
Dcfcose of Marriage Act was passed, which allowed 
the federal government to withhold recogttitiln mm 
same-sex marriages performed in any state. Man)' 
people believe the act is unconstitutional and scme 
think I.bat in the near feature the act will be dissolved 
orrcpcaled. 
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PHOTO CURTESY OF JAK.E THOlllPSOll' 
LuM ~ a juhor phyaical edi.oeetion major, does ... e lill'ilo dumg one of the mety festitties at the Retar for Ue.. 
Relay surpasses monetary, attendance goals 
eyer-.,-
ACTIVI TI ES t:OITOR 
The Collq:cs AfJ!illst Omoe.r gm.:sp, 
which rco:::otly became a Eastern recog· 
nia:d studc:nt crgimization, held its fin.t 
Relay for life C\'l:lll fllf the Am<riam 
Cancer Society from 6 pm. lTiday lhwgb 
6 am. Saturday. The evmt's tbcme was 
"Cmlocr Doesn\ Slcq>, So Why Shauld 
\Ve?" 
CollC<gCS Against Cancer's goal was to 
have JS teams of 10 people ea::h, but they 
exoecdcxJ that with 20 teams., ~
mere than 200p!q)lelOgelhcrto1Aalk for 
the""""" 
The <rpni:latioo's team. goal was ~ 
to raise $1S.OOO atxl the group Sl.l"plsso:I 
lbat by raisUlg morc-$20,000. 
Jake Thompsm. trcasun:r for Cbllescs 
Against c::anca. said ~ went 
smoothly and there "·ere no real J*'d>-
lems. 
"'Everyone came thotJ&h,. everyone 
cnpyal thcmsdva and d!at l<ept the 
night rolling,"' be said 
Manioc l't'acy, a seni<r political sQ.-
ence major, atll:ndcd the m::e with his ~ 
idc:noe hall, AlcKinney Hall, which had 
two t~. '&acy S!lid he walked off and 
oo f<r cm hour and a half. 
"'I participated in Relay for Ufe 
because my great gnmdna died of ClU"r 
cc:r, but it is also a good cause to support." 
bcsald. 
\Vbc:n 'll'acywa; oot walk:i.oG,hepartic.-
ipated in a cake walk, played bingo and 
fclta fake brea9t to sec ifbecouldf"a:d the 
q,besail. 
Luke Karl:ha', a sophomore busDess 
majot; participated with a team d friends. 
.. t dm\ know howmucb I walked, but t 
ran a little Clld walked a little, off and on," 
bcsald. 
Karbbcr said he !ad a good ·time and 
that he met and talko:l to a variety pocple 
who wouJd oot ncrmally cane in con&act 
with. 
Get On Track Apply 
Join Diverse for an editor 
position 
fl V El&EIU@HOTMAIL. CCM 
OR STOP BY ROOM 1811 IN BUZ ZAR) HALL 
TO ALL OUT AN APPL.K:ATION 
DEA DUNE 
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C HA R L ESTO I CITY CO UI CIL 
Proposed city budget watered down 
• Orw-tldrd of CllD:r/esum ~ 
l'irumces to /Je spenl on water 
plant 
By-....... 
CllY EDITOR 
Constructing, cogiDcering and testing 
oftbc: new water treatment plant top the 
city's propa;cd budget for rsscat )'Car 
2004-0.5 as the largcat C<!pi!al projc&t 
The plant, estimated to cost the city 
$7,311,485 is 3S !Pcro::nt of the city's 
proposed $3).7 millian budget for fiscal 
ycsr200S. 
Placed on counci.1 at a special city 
coondl meeting 1\iesday, the budget 
will be \'Otcd oo at ao<Xher special meet· 
ing 7 p.m. Apil 27 at city ball, 520 
Jackson Ave. 
Although the proposed budget shows 
revenues of annmd $3).7 million with 
expenses around! $29.3 million, City 
Alan.ager Scott Smith said then et loss of 
ncarty 9 million is not a cause for Mll'Tf. 
The diff ttcncc is caused in part to 
reductions in state funding during years 
" I t's j ust a matter of how 
things are budgeted and 
how thing:; cycle through." 
---.ay-
where there are boOO issues. The tooney 
ii &till that-, howarti; the mocUc:o& WQ'C 
rqx>rtcd during anctber year, he said. 
.. It's just a matter of bow thin~ are 
budgeted and bow things q·cle 
through," Smith said. 
ln ad:litim to the new water lrcal· 
ment plant project, resurfacing of 
rcsds, l.S miles or side\\alk upgrades 
and the Charles.ton Rotary Pool project 
areinctud td in the bu<lgd,. armngmany 
otha' projects. 
Originally scheduled w be included as 
an actioo item oo tbecityco.mcil's April 
6 ageoda, the budget motim was tabled 
became it was still in the prq:iaratioo 
procc<S. 
The city is also us iog oew sortware 
pro\-idcd by New Vi'm-Jd Sy&em to cal· 
culate the budget this year. Smith said 
the new so!hl·arc has pro\tn to be 
invaluable during the budget-making 
pn>CC"'-
Smiall is oo straoga' to bow tedious a 
task running a department budgd can 
be. He Ct'Catcd the budget rrr the Parks 
and Recreation Department for 13 
years while SCTving a.s department 
bead. 
Wbc::o the city uliOd Ex.a:I w autc 
budgets cells they were tied together, 
rewlliog in iocom::ct totals it' numbers 
were entered in the wrong location. 
With th:: new 601\wan; every item is 
self-totaling. 
-V.1ben you mess one cell up, it 
(threw) off the rest or the budget, .. 
Smjthsaid 
Although the oew software is net 
beE.g a .lied to its fulk5t potential yet, 
Alayor Dao Coo.gill said at last week's 
special meeting, he is very pleased with 
the perlonna.nce thus far. Cbartcstc.n is 
the fir·st city to u.se the New Vi'orld 
Systcm.s &OCt:warc to aea.te its budget, 
he said. 
COU I CI L O M Ul l VERS I TY PLA ll l l & A MO BUO&ET 
Council revises constitutional changes 
By brio s.n.,;,, 
AO WllllSTRATI0 .11 £01lGfl 
The Cmmcil oo University Planning 
and Budgel Friday continued tod.iscuss 
1"evisions to F.astero's consti tu tional 
plan. 
"Overal~ I feel pleased we got some work done and this 
thing won't drag onforever, maybe afew more 
meetings." 
1be plan outlioes gpals in sco,•eral 
areas such as cdu catiooaJ quality, tbe 
s tudm t body, facilities and personnel 
and was first approved by Eastern's 
Board of Tru.stoes in 19S6. 
Coundl Chair Chris Mcecrmick said 
tbc: owndJ was aSted several admin.is-
trators to review the plan by and sug-
gest updates, revlsioos and rcccmmeo-
datio1u toka:p th:: plan up to date. 
.wrbis is a vision of where we 'A'anl to 
be as a universi ty in 10 years," 
flfcComtick said or me plan. 
'lbe ommcil manbc:rs were divklcd 
into three groups and asked to review 
the pl<m aod make a list or suggcstioos 
and changes they would like to make, 
including arens cL technology and build-
ings on earn.pus. 
Coundl Alembc::r Mike Hmdley said 
tcclmology will be pervasive in a ll areas 
00 campus in the ruture and r.aid it is 
impcrtant tolllcol"JlOratc it into the plan. 
~· llcCemlict, ccm::il dlllir 
The three groups d.isrussod changing 
the name of the plan,. the amount of 
time befcre the next revision will be 
made totbeplanand tried tofind objcc--
tions to the ai.rre:nt plan~ wording. 
The majority of the suggestions 
made by the grwps were several word 
changa illld snudl, grammatical mill· 
take chmges. 
After tbe groups came together to 
s hare the suggestions each found., 
McConnick said s he was happy with 
the overall progrc;.s that was made. 
-We are ma.U!:g recommendaions 
here. At ~point, ultimately the presi-
dent's courx::il, other councils on cam-
pus and the Board of Trustees will look 
at ( the plan)," McCamick sakL Sbe 
added that this was just the beginning 
of lher·evision process. 
l.l cCormick said bolh she and the 
$6.99 Student Value Menu 
1 Larqe Pizza witll l -toooino 
2. 10 Buffalo Wings & Broadstcks 
3 Medium 2 toppJng Pizzo 
& 2 20oz. Bou1es of Co,._e 
4 Small 1-1opplng Pizza 
council's executive committee found 
b reakiilg into groups to be the approach 
thcre\risknr.. 
"'You set much more participation in 
groups: of eight tu 10," she said. • we 
need th:: contribution from everybody 
here." 
OJuadl McaDcr .Joe Hamumn made 
seveml word cballges to the plan dur· 
ing the meeting and said "lt1s a oon!tl· 
tutioo.a.J plan so jt usually takes a very 
long time to get ever)'thing in agroe-
meo.t. Ct's s.oing to take a long period of 
time." 
AfcCcrmick said lhe council will con-
tinue discus.sing lhe plan during the 
next several meetings. 
"'OvcraO, 1 feel pleased we got some 
\\'Ork <fooe and this thing IMlllt drag m 
rorever, maybe a few more meetings,;" 
McCormick sajd. 
THE AT RE R E VI E W 
Eastern students 
spin tale of love 
• Communlly p.ay "Navy Pi.er" 
fea/.ures so/£/:!J universUy 1t.1Jder1ts 
ByBlabBotol 
S tAff Wfll t l'Jt 
'Jarble Arts Center is cur-
rdltly presenting the 
CllartcstonG>mmunl )'Thca.trc 
...., ...... 
*** 
t'hamber Theatre's production or "'Nary Pier," fea-
turing a cast coo.sisting solely of Eastern students . 
The Chicago-based production, the work or 
Northern Ulinois University alumnus John C.Orwin, 
is directed by Judy Vaughn. 
The plot in\•ol\·es two writers, Kurt and Martin, 
and the objects of their affections.. 
ln the rok of Kurt, Keith Thybr demoruarates 
Kurt's incredible talent and his ability to win friends 
and write winning works or litcralure. Ho\\-ever, 
Thylor also depicts Kurt as a shallow and sclf-ccn--
tCf'C:I mao who may be smooth,, but is not a true gen· 
tleman. The ending is jarring. and shows that Kurt's 
trueoolors have not beenoo display, yet theaudie:oce 
finds it hard to hate him. 
David n.ylor, who plays Martin,. exposes the bril· 
lianee ofC.Orwin's wordplay and shows Atartin as an 
av.•k'A-ard man who lacks the social skills ofh.is friend 
and fellow writer Kurt 
The introvencd nature of Martio isoomtined with 
his willingness to take oo many of Kurt's traits_. 
which often 'AWks to bis detriment The underlying 
nature of P.t artints personality is ooe m exeeplima.I 
talent and gift that often is blunted by the works of 
fate. 
The main focus or the play is the relationship 
between the h\'O wri ter&i. yet the Conner lover.of both 
men play ao integral part in the story. 
Raebel Vaughn, in the role of Cris, Kurt's ex-girl-
friend, does oot allow the malleable qu.a.lity or ebr· 
acter keep her rrom being a captivating force. The 
intercut dialogue woo.kl appear to sli.ft the focus 
away from Iris, yet Vaughn does an admirable job or 
standing out without overshadowing therelatioasbip 
bct'A'CCO Kurt and Martin. 
Vaughn socms to infuse her character wilh a cyni-
cal outlook on life and pc:rfonns th.is task well, a llow-
ing Iris to bean injured party in thesituatioo without 
bdog a v;ctim. 
Playing the rok of Olivia, Martin·'s love interest. 
Sti: Ellen Francis dOCli oot apptilf to give her char· 
actcr mueh of a distinct flavor. That could be 
because Olivia is oocmal, an innocent bystander to 
the long4tandiog issues in Martin's life. 
This seems to be the case, and Olivia plays the role 
in a straightfcrward fashiln. She draws no atten tion 
to her performance while receiving that atten tion 
oonctheless.. Sometimes less is more, and Francis 
finds t he correct actions to use when demonslratiog 
Olivia's love and heartache. 
The first show was he1d Thursday oight, with addi-
tional performaooes planned at 7 p.m. from April 21 
to April 24.. Reservatk>ns will be lak<n through the 
T.trble Arts Center a t 581-ARTS or through e-mail at 
csmfw@eiu.edu. 
677 L111coln Ave 
348-1626 
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5 ~rna11 1~topp1n9 Pi77:l 
& a 20oz Bottle of Coka 
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UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
FREE DELIVERY 
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°"""'"'Y tfl °'° Ex-pee$. 5/31;()4 
late Night Pick·up Special 
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Cman t., odium Lari& 
S2.99 $3.99 SS~ 
DON'T MISS OUT! ! 
$5. 00 Per Dozen 
$2.SO Half Dozen 
45t Single Donut 
Great Low Prices!!! 
100 Dozen 
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 
EVERY THURSDAY l.tllm. 
Call 581-3616 
to place your order 
Vole: 
COI Tl/llUEO FROM PA.SE t 
said he wit v«e for Kull because 
she bas scrvtd this semester as the 
chair cL tt.e Student Senate Tui.tioo 
and Fee Revicwc.ommittee. 
"Without a doubt, she is the mcl61 
cpatl.t10d ror the pos!Uln,- WClrc1 
said. "Sic\ &Ot the experieoce." 
Ward was chair d the Tuition: and 
Fee Review Committee before he 
'Vias cb:tcd to lhe vioe j:l'CSidcnl 
poQtioo. 
Matt Ku_,, a jJnior speech com-
munication maja', is the only cffic.iaJ 
candidate for the postim of student 
vice iresi~t of student affairs. 
Lisa Fiim, current st:uda1l vio:: 
IX'C$idcnt d student affairs, said 
Kulp is ronnng for bc:r position 
under bc:rparty and she dme h.in 
bc<:aJ"' h: has bca> helpful with 
programs she started this sc:me&tc:r. 
"'He's sot a bt of good ides," 
Flam IKli:I. '1te's jJst really o:ru.ll!d· 
cd with the studcru, which is really 
impcrtaat :or the position:" 
Flam sai:i Ku\) has been S'i~<t>lvcd 
with the Student Leadership 
Council, a group f<1am started lhis 
semester to support Recognized 
Student 0:-ganizatioas, aod held a 
llltcling wll:o ohc was uoablG 1l> be 
lhcrc. 
.. He's teeo with the Student 
Leadership Cooncil since it started," 
she said. "'Hl1sgotagood visim." 
7 
Alecia Robkl.:!m, a sa:tXr marltet· 
ing maF, JC Miller, a freshman 
f'"'lirir711 tlrit!nt'r'! mi.pr; 11nrl Oirk 
Atuffler, junior social sciences 
major. are the three caodiiates fer 
&udait vice president of academic 
eff.U-S. 
OAILY Elilfflll /ll f:Wi PHOTO 8 Y STtPllEll HA.AS 
Adwn H~ gu tamlt and vocati&t for the band Loki. plays a eolo duing the band's aet et fCHOleat Setwd-av afteulOOl'I on tte li:nry Quad. 
~ K..-... Ril:tir:b ~ 91.-).._~t .. Nil't C..; •• 1W ..... - ,.,._. pll:lyino ft tt.. h:lr.ltorni.ww:t-
Amanda Sartore, current studait 
vice {l'CSidc:nt of acadanic affairs, 
was unavalab1e fer oommc:nt 
ECHOfest 
COlllllf tlEO FROM PAGE \ 
NIMBY is tbe dominant perspa::tjve cL US 
citizens and signifies the inalility of the public 
to accept anything oodcsirabk inlD their own 
ndghbcrbood 
The tq>ic of recycling was covered along 
with a Dumpster Dive. The di\<e's goal was to 
ascertain bow much of Ea.stem Illinois 
Uni\.·ersity's garbage is unnecessarily thrown 
away. Results for tbc dive will be available 
next \Ii-eek 
for the s.ccood Echofest are all roaiy in c:on--
sidcratim. Furtha information oo F.cllofest 
including posaDk participatim in next year's 
event can be acqu~ by oonlacting the 
Ens.tern Fair lrade Coalition. It lutt med:ings 
at 7 p.m. Ttm-s:lays in the NewmaJ Catholic 
Centex. Tb rcaeb the group \"ia E-mail con..tllct it 
at www.ciu-newman.net/fairtradc. 
Last year there "'Cf'C 11 c.nli· 
dates fir ateaJtivebaml positions. 
Holly Henschen, a ooordinatcr for the event 
considered the eYCOS!:g to be a succc:ss. Plans 
Ballot 
COI T1 1flJ£0 FRO• PAG E 1 
Aooord.ilg to the Student Body 
Coo.!titutiM, the swdcnt body president ia 
&he chief exo::uti\'C dftcer of the studctt 
body and shall <rlCrmine the general potic.y 
of the C)GOCUtive braoch of che Studen t 
Govemmmt The president is rcspoosaDk 
for communicating with the administrlltion,. 
OOldiog meetings with lhe SludC'lt Senate 
faculty edviscr and seoa.te executive board 
mcmba'5 and givS!:g a stated theUni\'entity 
addras e\0cry semester. The president bas 
the power to veto motioos the senate passes 
and rcmO\·e senate manbcrs fn:m positims 
Earnln9 crcdi1>...,.1ummcr. Smart. 
with a twi>thirds senate \•etc, amoog other 
things. 
Thecaodidatcs for studeot executive vioc:. 
ptnid01t are Kyk Dooasb,. a sq>hanore 
political science maj<r of Campus 
Comcctcd, and Adam Ho<Adl, a junior politi-
cal scieocc major of United Campus. 
The student cxa::utive vice president is in 
charge of public affairs and SCSVC5 as a vot-
ingmcmber oftbe Board ofTru~as Joos 
as they have a gra:lepoinl avcrageof2s. 1be 
excrutive vice presideot is respoosible for 
Str\iog as, or appointing a s tudent l'e)rcscn-
tative to the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education Student Advisory Committee. The 
executive v iec president must makitain 
roxrds of tbccxccutivebraoch and ap)X>iot 
Actually teaming while earning them. 
Smarter. 
""'.....,,, 
.............. 
"1JM to 112J04 
--
td!tv.'!tb 
671~"04 to &iG.'04-
Tlild Sc-Mb11 
fiw~ 
1N04 to lM/04 
T.nton <Al~ M IQ!Qetlt0 the 
cQ;t biy)aty r:iei:J f:r.ulty ;.iw.] 
6c:Wbl'> IU (ht ~I<- C.\• 111 
llfl1i.tJr1 o.•~•••hlo ll','rt 
t•1 u.i~., ..... t ~des nuke 
Tritan the R'nil."t1e:cbcicc fu~ 
sc=m.:r leucu:1& 
C.U l .llflil.~-1·1~. bct'l\'(Ctl 
Arni .... 111.I i\t"il ~1. If• 
""f ... " ..... 11.(._. - ... ~1 . ..... _,....._ 
DfrJ Triton LI COl.l.F.GE 
a manber t o the City Council among· odlcr 
thklgs. 
The amdidatcs for stu&nt vice pre&idcnt 
d financial affairs are Jared DeHority, e jw> 
icr accounting me pr of United Campus, and 
Nikki Kull, a junicr marketing major of 
Campus Conoedcd 
The vice ircsidcnt of financial affairs 
must ser\'e as a voting member of the 
Council rcr University Planning and Budget 
and chairperson of the Appcrticnment Board 
amcngotberduties. 
1'he ooly candidate rum ing UOOAX16cd is 
A.latt Ku.Ip, a jun.ior speech canmunication 
majJr ofC.ampis Coonected,forslUdc:nt vice 
prcgidcnt or swdent affairs. 
The student affairs vice president's 
Apannteat future..' 
responsibilities include pronntins: a ll 
Rcc:ogoizi:::d Student Org;anizationsand meet-
ing with the circctor of Studcal Life several 
times a semester. 
The candidates fer student vice pre&ident 
of academic affairs arc JC Miller, a freshman 
p<iitical science maj<r of the iDi q:icndcnt 
Higher EWcatim Acticn Team Party, Dirk 
Mutner, a junior social scieno::s major cL 
United campus and Alceia Robin sen, a sc:nicr 
m arketing ma}>rof Campus Con.ncctcd. 
The academic affairs vice president's 
dutie& include mcctiog twice a nnnth with 
the University vice president for academic 
affain, serving on grade appeeJ committees 
aod serving as a \'oting manb«r for the 
Cotmc:il oo Academic Affairs. 
• f' .. n.r--:1u1ppt"<t lltttl'l~n (4.i>h """"'b"• 1ni"O"O-Yt' a. Jb~i.il) 
• ~liUliO 1rKllld('(I. ('X(if"JH pbOUI" ~t' 
• 0.l•I• TV 11•(.tudffi ~high .. JN.:<11 'nt~111iet u .-•'ll.l1~1•1t" 
• Pri,,-a, .. tM!(trf)orNJ a battu 
• \'.l.':u.h•• .x .t~ ''"'1"'\J~d in 1.11Ut 
C.Omn1unily Ame nillu 
• Sp.a ... .,. < l·ut.ho•"" ... ;u. nu..,_,,.,,., .,,. 
• T \ ' lnune"" N iuutly room. 
• t."";•n.r ,...,.. •• , .....,,,, to.au .. ....-. .;,. hu-.:;k•y .s. <<>•111'a.U 
• c·,unruu .. r r(ll)tn ~··itb WtCtl"uV( s .... , .•• ,. ~ r rl.c>t-
• u ...... ,, •· ... u~.,., ... u 
• I l\C'll f <l!i l HC!.af ClUhp ..... "'\ti. ( tlf nty '()( ~ltl.fi.g 
!MtFiflbA._ 
lk-a t...-. 11.llll) l 
_ _,.. ~
Call an Ad Rep today! 
581-2816 
·e::> 
\"uct lf411 tt. SO lfO IOt h. 
C..U 1-&ff.&tJ~.);l w- t.lllUI 
(I llP1ti;IQ•lrtt• 4 l••ttlllllJlll:ty.t<'IM 
- -
n" ... .-11111p1.1\·11otn1r.<om 
. -· - --
8 llll OAl lT EAitlllll NEWS 
CLASSIFI ED ADVER TISING 
HEL P WAI TE D 
PTna mal«r wCJ!ted part ttne, 
Apply In person after 4 PM, 
PagHars Ptrza. 1600 Lincoln. 
cruneston 
.,,. 
LOO~ FOR SOMEONE TO 
Flt-.0 6f6 QUAUREO ~ANT(S) 
FOR 6 BEDROOM OR 6 BED 
ROOM UNrT AND EARN A 60'4 
($750) AE~RAl. FEE BASED 
OH~T MONTH RENT 
CAU 34S 6210 OR 25' 8229 
ASK FOR ED OR MELISSA 
.,,. 
DellYef'Y person wanted part 
ttne, apply in person a1tef"' '™· 
Pagllars Pm.a, 1600 lklcoin. 
Cl'W1eston .,,. 
surrmer part 1me oarteoO« 
neeclecl a1 ICYMUG MUst De 21 
ano have gooa personaitty 
AfJfi.Y w llln 3 8 Across t¥Om 
F~ OUl'IOS 
.,,. 
surrmer DaDys tter ne&deO 
Must be avallatfe MY1F 1r0m 
7 30 am spm Call 235 9681 
4120 
Cnar1eGllon Catty QoeErl ~t 
1ng awicanons &or part ume, 
light, and W.eei«rld poSltlons 
"' State ...,., 
MELPW\NTED 
"" CAMPUS PROJECT 
cal 63'1 9390 
4121 
4122 
stouun Ptm*lm ~. C'r.e(. a. 
SU'f\.'ner DeJl\lery Driver. COL 
Requlm or ObtallUDle fiil or 
Part TL'Tle, Gteat SUTl.tller 
lnco."ne lncenttve Bonuses! 
Good <*Mlg llllCOJl IS a MUST 
Neat appe..-.oe anCf g ooa cus 
to.net service siOJts 19qulled 
Phone 217 932 461<1 
4122 
HELP WAI TED 
f"emale mooets neecled tor 
photOIJ°aphy. MJst oe i a can 
MzM• ana Paws Pnotos an:e r 6 
pm. 
Y\e.nteo 
Farm l'lelp part ltn eor tun ume 
seno resume to 
1321 N 5tn 
Ctwie:ston. '-619'20 or cal 211 
..,..,. 
.,,. 
Part ame receptlontst stcwtlng at 
S6 an hOU' "W'Y in person at 
cu119an wuer 9'14 18th st 
.,,. 
Part llme shOp pnon needed 
S1attlng at$Mlr Appyl npee"SOn 
at Qillgllll 'M:ter 914 leth St 
.,,. 
Neea Mooey? Stld«Ft aMso rs 
are needed ror 120 1.111to11' ca."n 
pus EIU apanment oonmurvty 
on Site trall'fng, ca.sh mte1?a1s 
and generous hOl.lly salanes n 
lrdJdeCI cal toll l'tee. 1 886 
694 5470 to schedtlle an 
appolnrnent Wf1h Ktnbefly 
sande!S 
"" 9aDySl1lEl neer:ler1 2 aue n 
3112 'jeat old ana newciom For 
poot. pa~. and m Monday 
througn Fnd!y 7 45am to 5p1l 
:>347493 
617 
Stu<Jent Wofkers. needEll IO l'IEfp 
mll'tl'C new llllJrysl.loent nous. 
1ng complEllC HOU'ty wage pll.IS 
c:onm1Ss10n Please tall 345 
9001 . 
00 
GUl'W'lef Blle'S IS aocepang ~ 
ca:llons ror 111E!n<ly, ensgeuc 
COOl(s,. servers ana bartenOers 
Must ce wallaDle tmxlgn stm 
mer anora1 Apply 8't«3pm • 
3020 l.akelarv:I 91vtl , Mattoon 
., .. 
Llnoolnwood Plnetr -Apad;nt• 
Studio 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
Limited Time 3 Bedroom Rent Special 
• Lots of space • Swimming pool 
· Volleyball court .,..,. _ _ 
......: kro95 t'rooi Catlnan Hall ~ ~ -:i::-~ 345-50 00 ..,., '°"<~ 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classified ad fonn 
Name: 
Address: 
Phone: Student 0 Yes 0 No 
Under cliSSili:a!ioo ct. 
Expira1ion cod9 (ollk9 use on~): 
Person aa:91ltilg ad: Cornpoeioc __ 
No words I days: __ Amoonl du•:$ 
PaymOflt 
Ch9cl: No. 
Oates ta run: 
Ad to read: 
3' ams per u hi Git' ill nm 10 CEN:SfS w:iro e:e ~ da)' 
hM: ia. zs CEds PEf waa llteil/ ~ .mm 11111 Vall IQ inJ w om pr --= 
m eow:o.me oar amrwm 1s WCl'll llrtn.n. 
DEADlltE 2 p.a. PREmUS DAY - MO £ICEFTIOMS 
tre ~Je61l'/!l15 rie 1111 D dor l1'lM a CO"ISbr9l tld:D!:CI' n l:lild iaM 
FOR RE NT 
NEW PRICE!! 4 BR HOUSE 
OISHWASMERIWASHER/DR'l'E 
A A/C UNCOlN STREET CALL 
348 0167 WWWLANMAH 
PROPe:lilES COM 
.,,. 
LAST 3 9R APARTMENTS!!! 
SKYUG.MTS A/C CAMPUS 
LOCATION CALL 348 016 7 
WWW LANMANPROPERJ'IES C 
OM 
.,,. 
LOOKING ~OR SOMEONE: TO 
FINO S/8 QUAUREO TENANT{$) 
roR 6 BEDROOM OR 8 em 
ROOM UMT AND EARN A 6°" 
($750) Ra:ERRAL FEE BASED 
ON FlAST MON'™ RENT 
CAU. 345 8210 OR 25A 8228 
ASK FOR ED OR MELISSA 
.,,. 
6 9DAM TOWNMOUSE 1056 
2HD ST. R.IFINISHED. 2/SATHS. 
PRIVRE COURTYARD, A/C, 
W/O & OSL INCWOEO, NEXT 
lO MORTOH ~K. SMALL PET 
OK $1600 PER MOHTM (1250 
PER BDRM) 345 8210 OR 254 
"'"' .,,. 
5 betr'ocm towmousia. 2 D3lhs.. 
fUrrtstlecl, CISnW.!Shef, W/d, a/C, 
pr!Yate oourfyata. PRIVATE SPA 
ROOM WITH MOT TUB. lnt«ret 
lndUdea,. smal pet OIC, Ml(! IO 
M011:>A Pane. $1376 per momn 
l,'S275 per pecso,. 345 8210 or 
,....,. 
.,,. 
cam.ptieu Apts Ml speeo 
1.nteinet 70 CNnnEf TV. water, 
Wasf\ S«ne heat, 11213 
Darm ,e11dency stll:llO 346 
3754 ot 345 3766 
.,,. 
EICtr«nefy nice 3 BR Mme, 2"" 
Datns, W/O lndUOOO NO PETS! 
Call3459287 
"'" 
F OR R EI T 
AvaftatteAugUSI 15 t<b 2 !led 
roan apt. 1 CllOCk rrom Bunatd 
M~e aosets, 11.9 bath. urlCfJe 
Sl.fllCen r!Wlg room. ott 2eet 
paf1<l09 S560tnoN'.h 345 6098 . 
4120 
A'1311acte Fall SEmester HICe 1 
Dea room oup19s Trash lnel t.O!d 
NOPFl'S 1002aid100t 41'1St 
........ 
3 DeOroo."ll near campl.IS 
lndlJdes trzn arv:i wUlr. 1a1..11 
di)' room 273 1396 
4122 
3 BEDROOM MOUSE Q.OSE TO 
CAMPUS AVAJlABLE FALL 
2004 2 Fll.l. 9An&S WITN 
W-.SMER CRYER A/C CAU 
....... 
4128 
NIOe 3 4 DeO"o<Xn nouse w !ti 
A/C, 2 batns, Jaunary, DIN, park 
~ Call 217 202 4'58 
4127 
2 BR Apes' 1 112 Of 2 Da:tnS. <1:St1 
wasner. WID lnauaea NO 
PETS Close to campus call 
2459267 
4129 
3 be<t'oom apartnerrt: 2 Dloeks 
rn:m campus $235 eac:Mnonttl 
on sreet parting rid ttasn 
lnCtJCled 345 3.564 
4130 
Unique 2 bdrm aptS avallaDle 
SUrv:leck, c.atn&lt'al eel lngs. on 
Slta!C pft:tlg A/C, lJmtstlea,. 
IJ'aSh &. water r.ctuaed 10 12 
morsi lease S2W.OOnll can 
348 0819 Leave message 
4130 
Nlee 6 Dern, 2 Dam llOUse Nl)llt( 
appiIM:es, DJW, 1:280 each, 
newt,' runooeied. seTIJ f\u 
rtsneo,. no pets CIOOEI to SU 
SllaJed Ud hS. nstl paid. park 
ing ca11ousun830 302 2678 
4130 
NOW it 's time to find a place, 
to decide where. 
1 &2 person apts .. 3&4 BR houses, 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses for 2-5. 
.. iri.J. 1 ,n!ft"r'rt'l 
.Jim wood , Ao~rt o,.. 
Jim Wood. Reaho1 
1512 A St1eet P.O . Box 377 
Charle ton . IL 61920 
2 17 345 4 4 489 -- F ax 3454 4472 
F OR RE I T 
Nice 2bdnn apt. A/C, flll lsheO. 
csose to eu NO pets, 11 mo 
leacse., snared utl l!JeS. trasn pd, 
pon:irg S2f50 each ca1 OU:stln 
830302 2676 
4130 
ONE PERSON APTS to pe$etve 
yo1.1 privacy A vartety trom 
$250 $40Ql'montn 346 «99 
wooa RerrtaJs. .1tn w:ioo. 
Raalt« 
4130 
Grad SIUcM'lt. taoJty, st.an Apts 
tor 1 person. ctose to ru $300 
$360 345 44a9, 'NOocl Rtl'l\llS. 
Jlll'l WOOd, FtealllOI 
4130 
3ea'=I MOUSE. fresh carpet, l 
CfOCk to ~'n. W/d. ceohl 
alt: $700112 months klr 3 blrl 
ants 34.5 4489, WOOO Rentals. 
Jlll'l WOOd, FtealllOf 
4130 
2BR aptS llY" Buzzard $4$)112 
moottis. wm 1ne1 Low utllltles, 
AIC. co~ taundry. a."nple park 
lng1 3'5 4489 Wood Rentats:, 
Jl1l Wood, Real!or 
4130 
1 pErSOn IOOldng ror a rocmy 
apt? ny tt11:s 2BR pnceo for me 
o 1360/tno C3tee TV ano watsr 
lllCf:t 345 44B9, WOOCI Rmtals. 
JL11 Wood, RNl!Df 
""' 2BR m~ 0 $f90/per 
son C8Dle&water Ind Don't 
miss It 345 4489, W>od 
Rentals, ..rm \\tlca, Realtor 
4130 
2 SR aptS , CIA, 2 OloclCs fR>m 
eampus 3'5 9638 aner 5pm 
4130 
FOR R EI T 
BRITTANY RIDGE townOOtJses, 
avalable """or 2004 2006 rCI' 
2 S 1en3rCs OSL Wlmg 345 
44'9. Wood Rentals, Jt'n W>od. 
Roalor 
•!30 
NEAT 3'9R hOUse ror 3 QLIET 
reslOEnts Fresn carpet, W'lyl. 
cabinets Wisner/dryer. aJC 
$&60 moo11 345 4499, \\tlod 
Rentals. Jtn Wood. Realtor 
"'° GREAT lDCATIOH LARGE ONE 
BEDROOM APARTMENT 
WATER. TRASH FWD 10 OR 12 
MOHTH LEASE 348 0209 
"'° 3 DCrm ap1S • Close to campus. 
can arr. ce11ng tans. wasner. 
oryet, DSL. pets comlOIH&CI, 
grea rates! can 348 3583 
613 
1 & 2 BR apts l.alge. tunlsneo 
ava laDle tor surrmtit & or neitt 
scnoot yw Ca1s OK! Ideal n:r 
coupl~ 741 5 8ln s~ Call 
sa1 7729 (W) 01345 s121 (H) 
00 
SSTSifiGER RENW. HOUSE 
1074 10TH ST 1 1/2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS N\ILASt.E 
SUMMEA OH'lY 2 3 P£RSONS 
COMPLETELY FURNISMED 
W/D & AIR CALL 345 7136 
00 
REOUCID RATES. 213 BDRM 
APTS. FAUJSPRl.NG 04/0.S, 10 
MONTH LEASE.. GREAT 
LOCATION,OFF STREET 
PARKING. SE:CURITY 
REQUIRED. NO PETS. 348· 
&306 OR 64MI092 
00 
C AMP US CLIPS 
CXJU.£GE OF EDUCA110N NC ADFESSotW. STI..CESUM"slt)' 
Altntl3:n to 1bactler 9:11..aeJn MEetrg ~ Arxl 19 oom 2 250 pm at 
15()\ a.azm M.311 St.dents musl tamatj 3W)' tt UMrS ty Aa!'llS:Sb'I to 
1&ct8" eo.cadl'I llllSIS mne ~ allEl'd'g a~ Sb:IEr'lls'll10 ntM no 
~~must<flln:I 
oe:wmam O:SPB:W. ID..ICAllOH Specbl Cl)n1:*::s \l:>U'll!«"MBEO'g 
~ Atr120 at 8pm b 9m3CI IUJtlfltn \Ulb' MEettg tcr AU 
Speaal O)rnptS dllt8ers I ls tf1Xr1art 6'«)Q'IEl'Nf'O YOi.l'*9EreO'. IOWQ'I( 
ata:.::J bsmeettg: l)QI NM! tarec:eNedya.r '*411 ..... it)'OUfflaj plCi" ~ 
'""""'""ll PRIDE \\Q1 fj t.Mt1Q MOrmy. Ap-1 'f9rtm a 9p m nMathsVle Rxm~ 
Ilea UQl AM leblted alJT'OSpl89 b ltleEI Oll'8'S mantle's Of tneGLIJTA 
CO'MU'I tJ m pwl ewrcs an:.uo arnplS stavt a1 res ae in::osagec:1 to 
"""" Mll.1lCUJUW. ED!..Ct;rOO eot.t.GTTIE 1)'le Mu!e.ln 01 OC'!!!I""'""' 
Ap119,20R21aant2pm ~m l'IP&ubelb•Mal 
N:WWNCRK>LC CENJtRMm taqtMaoar Apt 19at9pm at St 
Pn~ NEl'lctepei H:JtSS. rem Anl'EWSM31 
WBTAT FCR 1-UAANl'Y Ge'1eral Meel'lg A?'f 19 at 8 pm l'I fq«m Mal 
KUil 3111 £W)Gle IS 'Mlt:Ofnll IO al!lnl! 
illJr.~tw Uork gtm~ Qossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0308 
ACROSS 
lfed. food 
inspectors 
~aindrop 
sound 
9Songwriters' 
grp. 
14Lecherous 
look 
15Cleveland 
ca,gers, 
bnefty 
16W.igher 
17Ch-star of 
36-Down 
19Jabs 
20it'sheatd an lhe grapevine 
211. M. Pei, for 
one 
23Red flag, e.g. 
24lyricist 
Lorenz 
33Stal al 36-
0own 
38Stallooe title 
role 
390.-of pon 
40Jal)Uary in 
Juarez 
42"_ delight-
ed!' 
43Brouhahas 
4SCo-star ol 
36-Down 
47Knodc ave< 
49Fencing 
blade 
SOThe "Y' of 
B.Y.O.B. 
52Barge~ route 
57100% incor4 
rect 
62Whaoping 
25See 41-Down 6350'scandi-
290nline film dale 
maker Stevenson 
ANSWER TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 
64Setting for 
36-0own 
66_ breath 
(Hower) 
67'Guiity" or 
' not guilty" 
68Flex 
69Bofo shaw 
70Gardener's 
bagtul 
71Cot.11ts 14> 
DOWN 
1Part of UHF 
2Capital of 
South Korea 
3Fitn director 
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BA SE BALL: SATURDAY DOUBLEHEADER VS . SAMFORD 
Strong solid pitching carries team against bulldogs 
llJlldaol ..... 
ASSOCIAT( SPORTS E.DltOA GA ME 2 
The F.astem baseball team kept 
Samford winless in Ohio Valley 
Conference play with a double> 
header sweep of the Bulldogs 
Saturday in Alabama. 
Offense bm'Sts out in SW>nd inning, sets pare for the victory 
50Cl'C Kyle Haines, who reached 
base thanks to a walk from 
BuUdogs starter Karl Huch. 
F.astcm woold tack on one more 
run on A::te Stme's RBI ficlder'5 
choice ground out scoring 
Campbell 
Eastern (124 19, 7--3) rode its 
continued solid pitching in oon4 
fen::nce play to victory in game 
one. Junior slarter Kyle 
Widegrcn bad his most prolific 
gmn<:: in a. Punlha Wliform tosa4 
ins S 213 innings of twl:H"Wl bell. 
The junior college transfer 
gave up an unearned run in the 
itrst inning when Bulldog SOI> 
ond baseman l\ficbacl Collins 
scored on an error by Widegren 
to give Samford an early 1-0 
lead. 
The only other instanoc the 
Bulldogs had suc.cess against 
Widegrm occum:d in the bottom 
of the fourth when a hits batsman 
came back to haunt Widegren. 
With ooe out in lhe frame, 
\\.'idegrc:n plunked th.ird baseman 
lh:y Woody and, after a singlearul 
a sacrifice By, Woody scared the 
BuUdog:s second run of the game 
1111d last against the Panthers 
hurler. 
\Vi th Widegrc:n strmg m the 
mound, Eastern took control of the 
game after a three-run third 
inning. '&ailing 1-0, freshman 
., __ 
ASSOCl.ATE SPORTS tOIJOR 
Eastern used an eight-rm oul4 
burst in tbe secmd inning of the 
twin bill to defeat Samfad 114 2, 
and move into a tie for soconfi.-
pllco in 1ho Ohio Vllloy 
Coofcrcncc. 
The game-changing second 
innin@: started with three straight 
hits for Eastern, who pounded out 
10 on the day. With the bases full 
of Panthers, junior Davkl ~
stepped to the plate to faoc 
Samford starter Andrew- Ker1h. 
Chacon took a Kerth offering 
deep to cmter field for a grand 
slam) instantly putting the 
Panlhersahead.4-0. 
But the Pantbcrs Wt:ren't read}' 
to rest on their kad. After Mark 
Chagnon walked,. second baseman 
Oris Uhle sent a b;g ft)' io left· 
center to put ~tern up a half. 
dmen and chase Kerth fnm the 
ballgame. 
Mark Cbagnaa led off the frame 
with a single to ~ht field, After a 
ground out mo\'ed Cbagon into 
Samford rclie\'Cr Loe Brady 
faired little bcttc:r in plaoc of 
Kc:rth. Shortstop Kyle Haines was 
walked on four pitches and after 
R)'1tt1 CampbeD .struck out Haines, 
st<*- scoond biase to move into 
sc:or"ilg positim. Haines' aggt"Cr 
sivcncsa poid off u fl<:: scort'd on 1 
base hit from Ke\'in Carkcck to 
add the extra point for the 
Panthers. Eastc:m tacltod Oil Wi 
eighth run or lhe l'rame when cc:n-
terfidder Marcus Jackson drove 
Carkcek home with a smgJe to left 
center. 
The: eight runs were more than 
enough for Ea.stem stmter 'lbd 
Juske. The Jefty pitched live solid 
innings in place of n::gular week· 
end st.ancr Kirk ~tiller, who was 
unavailable for lhe series. Juske 
scattered five hits allowiDg just 
one nm wbile .:sbilring out three 
and walking r om in the spol siarl. 
"With Kirk ~filler having the 
wo:kend off w rest Tbd rcall )' 
picked us up,'' Schmitt' said "He 
scoring position, fellow freshman 
R)•an Campbell put thePClltbcn;on 
the scoreboard with an RBI single 
did an outstanding job.,. 
The Panther bats put lbe finish-
ing touches on an impt'CSsh>e 
offensive showing with three 
mon: runs in lbe fourth inning. 
Catcher JoeHc:mandcz picked up 
a gift RBI when he \IRIS walked by 
ll<ady wi1b 1ho bu<:a IDl<lc:d IO 
soon: Campbell Wilh lhe bases 
still loaded, Cbacoo capped off his 
ca..rccr-day with a two.run single 
to ceotcr fiddc::r to give him six 
RBis on the da)'. 
Samford avoided lbe shu&out 
with a run in lhe six inning off 
Juske and another run in the sev· 
enlh vi'hco rdie\•er Alex Chapp1e 
ga\'C up a base hit to third base> 
man Wade Lamoot scoring 
Stc:rl.ing Whitworth to c:Jo.sc out 
the soorklg. 
Juske picked up the victory IO 
impro\."C to 2 4 1 on the season. 
Aftac the doubleheader sweep 
F.astem (13-19) now sits tied with 
Eastern Kentucky for liCOOnd-
placc in the ovc. 
toleftr.adtotie·thegame. The tie 
vi•as short-lived as Kevin Carkcek 
ripped a s~Je to right center to 
Up by a run after four inn~s,. 
\Yidcgren and the Panther 
bullpen shut down down the 
Bull~ the rest of the way. 
Samford did have a chance to get 
back in Uc ballgame in l.k sixth, 
wbc:n a base hit and a walk 
chased \\lidc:grcn from the game. 
However. reliever Brian Long 
wnsablc to strikeout '91att Alling 
to end the inning leaving thr-oe 
Bulldogs on lb: bases. 
Mustering just one bit over 
the final three innings the 
Bull&>gs did not mount a raJly. 
After Ea.stem added an insur-· 
ancc run in the ninth to go 
ahead 4-2, freshman Chris 
Vaculik pitched the ninth to 
pick up third save on the sea· 
son. Widegren evened his 
record at 44 on the season, 
white Huch (1-5) \llo'lSS the tough 
luck loser pitching 8 213 innin&l'I 
and giving up all four runs. 
"\Ve gof some quality pitching.,'' 
F.astem head ooach Jimmy 
Sch.m.it% said. "'From the starter 
Kyle Widcgrm all the way down to 
the mier guys of Brian 1.ong enc1 
Chrh \'acutik. .. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
FOR RENT 
www.1w1111amsrenta1s.com 
CHECK US OUT FOR YOUR 
NEXT APARTMENT. Leasing 
OON 1.2&3 DeClroan units. Good 
IOcallons. nloe apartnents. orr 
street pning, trasn pa1a. No 
pets" 345-7286. 
.~~~~~~~~-'00 
SBEOROOM 
2009 11TH STREET 345-6100 
~~~~~~~~~oo 
4-6 l3El«oom hoose 1 Dlock orr 
carrp.Js on 7th st N$0, 1 riou-se 
'Wtth 4 apartments. one 2 beo-
roan aoo 3 stlJCIO apa1m1Rs. 
w111 tent lnd'PYJOt.elly or as a s 
oed rocm Furnished ot unrur4 
ni'Stlea. Cal 728-8709or page14 
800-412·1310 
-=~,.~a~.,..=~,o~can=~,,..=7ror~s' ~ 
4 sttKIE!n ts. Two Dathrooms, 
wssllE!r/dry«, IOW utmes. 3484 
0614. 
~~~~~~~~~oo 
s DEOOOm rum!sned apartment 
U!lltles cnctooea. ctoGe to am-
p.is. can 345-6885 
~~~~~~~~-'00 
2 oedrocm apt avallable Jan 1se: 
FUmlShe<J ano ttSStl pa:ia. CI05e 
to ca<n~-5. 345-SOBS 
~~~~~~~~~oo 
1 & 2 BEDROOM apts tor fall 
2004.gooCI loc.. EOO::ellent condl4 
llon, 10& 12 m:> 1eases. Parllllg 
& trash pick~ ~ctuoea. No 
pets. 3~7286. 
www.jWll&T1sreotals.ccm 
~~~~~~~~-00 
3 BEDROOM HSE fa fall 2004, 
lafge rooms. w10. NC. no pets. 
pandng & tr WI plc:fcup Ind 3454 
7288. v.-ww.JWIHlamsientalS 
~~~~~~~~-00 Hey! 2 beOoO'n f\.r1llshecl spat~ 
mert, ne1t to pane at 111 t 2na Sl 
WJ1er, trash. ana eaunary 1ne1uaeo 
IOI' $265 eacMnoritL 10 or 12 
toonfh tease av~lable. Call now at 
549-1957 or 343-5427. 
~~~~~~~--'00 
1,2:,and 3 oeaooms dose to 
awrpis. 4 1ocat1ons to cl'IC:looe 
lflrn. call 345-6533 
~~~~~~~~'00 
Eu::ept1ona1ty econcmc.-! 1 
oearoan apl With !Ort. 
AJrntsned tor a Sl~e or couple. 
'375 montn. F« one or S430 
montn lot two. 1 block norll ot 
O'Brien FleJC1. F« scnoo1 year 
2004 ·2005. Call Jan 345-8350 
F«~~200=.,,=oos~N~1ee-~s-"""-..,~,: 
nouse. Elloe lent keatloos. CaDte 
ruemet nook·ups: In every t>eCJ. 
room. 2SOJpersonhnontn. 12 
mootn rease. Call 345-0652. 
Nso, ntce one oooroom apt 
etllCeflent 1ocst1on. 350..mont.I\. 
~~~~~~~~-00 
FOR RENT 
BUCHANAN ST. APTs: 1,2,.&3 
EEFM APTS AVAILABLE fOA 
FAU. 04-05. A..fNTY Of Off' 
STREET PNl<ING, WAra:t M10 
TRASH INCl.UOED. C'L1. 345-
12"' 
~~~~~~~~-·00 
BUZZARD STUDENTS. 
U'loeinwooa Aletree res lag e 
2 BR apts.. avallatte o 20'20 
1oth. Cd 345.6000 to see! 
~~~~~~~~-·00 
ROYAL t£1GHTS APTS: 1509 S. 
2nd Sl 3 BA tllTitshOO apts.. kW 
utllttlas. New a.pet aoo new 
fumttue. Leaslng sor Sprtrig 
2004 ano Fall 2003 saneGiefs. 
Cl!l.I :J48.-3583 
~~~~~~~~·00 
Newly remoaeleCI V.'O oedioom 
apartmen!IS COTip leltly llmlsrieo. 
parlllng, lainary, FREE DSL fast 
Intent. $490. 913 ana 917 4tn 
st. 23S-040S or 317 ~S. 
~~~~~~~~-·00 
Now Leasing ror fan 2004: 
stucllos. 2 and 3 bedroan apart-
ments. 3 Dearoan nooses ano a 
large tone tor 7 ~ IOcateo 
'tt1thn 3 btockS or Je&s rtom 
ca'!'lpos. Cal 348-0006 
Avallatlfefn May·1 BR With water 
and :trash ne1uded. $370/lno. 
Ek.tcnanan st apartrmnts . 345.-
12"" 
00 5·~BA~H-0<=rs-E_4-_6_G~l~R-LS~W0/0 
INCLUDED. 2019 11TH ST. 
S225-S27S EACH. 345-6100 
~-~~~-~--·00 4 Ddoom noose. 2 oath, WJO, 
1ow utllltles. dose to canpus. 
888-&7·2373 
-~~~~~~~~=·00 
Tlta:l Of apartment Mlg? Aley 
creetc Prq>e«Jes nas Cktan tnree 
bedroom names. close to ca'TI· 
pus and :stlopplrtg. avallabte tor 
~-2005 sdloof yeac. water 
arw:i trasn service lndUde<J. Pets 
conslde!llJ v.·111 aelrili onal 
aepoolt ca:1 ror terms atKJ avall 4 
aomty. 549·3741. i.eaw mes 4 
sag&. 
~~~~~~~~·00 
Nice 3 oearoom house. 
corrpleteiy remooeieo, nice 
yara, W/D, ttstr#asll&r, dec.k. 
345-6967 
-~~~~~~~~...,.oo 
"4lf1J :spectal on 2 Dedroom IV 4 
ntsned apattnent 10 month 
1ease. 2 112 blOC1G wan ctm· 
pus. 545 5048 
~~~~~~~~-·00 
iwo Female Roommates or 
one tot fal.. Beauttrul nouse. 
All modem appllaooes. 1 
DtocfC rrom campus. Call ~ 
S25S. 
FOR RENT 
1 BA N'T· stO¥e. recr1g. a1st14 
wa:sller, NC, W/O HOOkUp. Tra"Sn 
pd, $425 mo 1 ptnon. 605 w. 
Grant www.cnanestonHapts.Jlet 
.~~~~~~~~·00 
2 BA APT 1*tr'I garage. s1ove, 
rettlg, mleroWaw. GISl'IW8Sher, 
a1c. waterJtrasn pa. $250mortn 
x 2 pec.,re . . $435 mo , person. 
95.S 4ttl Sieel. 
~~~~~~~~-·00 
2 SA APT stO'le., iefrtg, 
m1cRlt&'e.1VC. Tl'8Sh po, S230 
mo • 2 people. $395 mo 1 per· 
soo. 2001 s. 12tll. 
o~ ... = ~NG=~ .. ,~IG~u~esr=~1~BA=L~.:~ 
U RV N'T. 905 A. street. 1 BA 
with sk>ve. t«rlg w th Jce'nakef, 
<ISheasher, microwave, AJC, 
W/O 1n eacn apt S47Smo 1 pet· 
son. L mlted garages avail. S7S 
mo. 
00 
ROOMMATES 
Aoorrmates tor 3 BR l'ltmlsnecl 
apartments. S290 pa- person. 
1509S.2nd. Call 346 3583 
ROOMMATES 
urnttea semester leases av514 
aDle. Cal Unasey 348.1479 
SUBLESSORS 
3 suetessors neeoea lot M3y-
MJgust. 3 cectocm nouse v.1ln 
scrartea In po«:ll. i bklck trom 
tne Rec Cooter. Must see! 
$350/month prus 1rl!Ht1es. 581 4 
..... 
s·-.~~•ssor=-.-ee<l@O~=.~s.~.= 
2004, Clean apartment near iec, 
pal'lmg and trasll lnclUderJ.. CS:I 
8474 2174 1088. 
FOR SALE 
1991 Ma:D:la N8Ya{O. Qeal COi· 
lege car, w, survoo,, power 
v.1naows. s1.soo. ca1 ?17-.416 4 
1sso. Leave message. 
~-=~~~~,,,:4119 
•97 Hyunelal AccEflt 79,000 ml, 
s speed. A/C, co play«. $2,000. 
Cal 345-5091 or 581-3523 
~~~~~~---4123 
N 0 M S f Q U I T U R AY WILEY MIUtll 
FOR SALE 
GraoJatlng! se1 ng oouau ano 
chair. Cc:mty, gooa cona1t1on. 
$120 rot set Call LOOlle 81 3484 
1891. 
~~~~~~~~4123 
W:xlaeri Iott, pa~teo. $75. MUst 
see! Homemaae out sturoy. 
Prlc:e negoUaDle. Call Katte. 581· 
2362. 
ANNOUICEMEI TS 
EASTSIDE PACKAGE Wffl(ENO 
SPECIALS: SEA.GRAMS 7 
750ML $9.99. BUD & BOO U 
20 BOTTI.ES S13.49. PABST 
BLUE RIBBON 12 BOTTlES 
$6.9Q. BACARDI Fl.NORS 
7SOML $ 10.99, OLD STYLE 18 
BOrrLES $9.99, SMlRNOff 
VODKA 10·50ML BOTTlES 
$5..99, OLD STYLE LT. K EGS 
$47.00, 1n4 JACKSON NE. 
345-5722. 
-~-~--~~A/16 
conmunlty ll'l'ltt store: >Operl 
Mon 4 sat 9 to Spm. 2 DIOCICS 
'NeGt at Faigrwnas on Maldlson 
348·8362. 
A•IOUICEM EITS 
Do )tlU NeeCI Flnaodal AJd? Are 
'l'bu In Neoo or oeot 
consctldattoo, Person• « 
BUSlness LoaNs? HOME EQUl4 
TY OR AE·FINANCE! Fast 
~ats. Reg•ale.ss or vour 
Cteat History! Baa Q'edt & 
Bankruptcy Acceptea! -The 
~n Group IS Here To HEip!. 
NO Upfront FeeS! Call Us Toll 
fteeft877)536 69BE! 
PERSONALS 
Ccngaluratlons Genny coats or 
ESAcn your engageTient IOJOe! 
Yoo Sisters wtsrt you nottltng wt 
....... 
________ . ,,. 
ATTENTION ALL GAAc.JATING 
SENIORSt Ir you are triaested 
In a yearbook oc your senior 
year, ana are not sure r.:iw to 
plek I up, OO"ne to tne student 
PUb 1eat1ons omce.. rocm 1802 
BunalllHall, and lot only $4 we 
-.111 mat you a copy 1n tne fall 
v.11en tney are puttlShe<l. Cal 
581 ·2812 eor more lnJormatloo. 
11 
\ · \ . . IOFTIALL 
Teams split games, records 
.. 
., .. Ma 
SPOllTS REPOllTU 
Home nm records ~not safe this put 
weekend. u the single seuoo home nm 
rec:ards for both Eastern and Austin Peay 
were tied u the two teams split a doub~ 
header Saturday at Clarksville, non. 
For Eastern, freshm&n catcher Sandyn 
Short tied the record oo Saturday durina the 
tint pme of the Panthers' doublebeeder 
with her aeveotb home run of the eeMOO. 
Austin Peay's record was alao tied as 
Brianna VeDable, the team's sophomore 
abortstop, hit her 10th home run of the aea-
aoo. 
Many records are withing Short's grasp, 
as her tot.als for batting average, RBI and 
home runs are just about to break the previ-
ous record. . 
Short's next home run, which will be her 
eiahth. will put her solely into first pllce 
over Eastem's history tor borne nLDS. 
Also, the home run she hit in the fll'St 
pme of the doubleheader was necesaary for 
the team to stay in a game that lasted 11 
inpings, and for relief pitcher Heather 
Hoeschen to claim the victory for Eastern. 
Sbon'a home nm came in tbe top of tbe 
fifth inniDI after tbe Plntbel'I hlld t.uea 
behind by tbe 8COl"e pl 5-3, ad tbe im..nm 
blast put tbe Plntlm9 aa-.d momentarily 6-
s. 
After tbe Panther• 1Nllt abelld, --p~ Anm. Darnell could not bold the 
lead in the sixth and wu relieved by 
Hoelcben who pitched mother six ianinp. 
Tbe 11-imUna marathon ... ftnaUy ended 
by freebman Kiity Steele, wt.me only bit of 
the pme breuabt in OlaelDdr. North for the 
~nm . . 
Steele's .bit came off Auitin Peay etu'ter 
Natuba Ander90D who lasted all 11 inninp 
of the pme., but did live up eeveo rune ewer 
that time. 
Eastern didn't fare quite u well in tbe eec--
ood pme of the doublebeeder u etart.er 
Brittany Whelan bad a roup'OUting. 
Whelan pve up nine nma, all of them 
earned, OD 14 bite over tbe S 213 imUnp lbe 
pltched againat the Govemon. &.cbea 
qain relieved but thie time for only one out. 
By that time the ~ were down by 
five rune, and the Panther offeme lldded one 
more before the pme flniabed with the final 
score of 9-S in favor of the Goveruon. 
OAILY UITHI HWI PMOTO IY ITEnH MAAI 
....................... Kmae ............................. .. 
In tbe third pme F..tern rnr..... to tbe lixth lliQd one in lbe le9IDtb ID ClOllll' 
come bldt OD three ditfenat <'CC.,.,I to 1-t ad win tbe pme. 
win apiDtt tbe Govemon. Tbe extra innilll llnlle, .. nDal1J eadld 
In reverse fubioo from pme one. tt .. by Riebel Karol wbo tiaPed home cw.." 
Dll'Dell wbo relined Hoeecben to mu a Adlma. . 
victory for the Ywldwwa. n.n.11 eatend tbe Tbe victory put tbe Pmtber'l s 6-8 la tbe 
pme In tbe fifth ..... after Jlctew hlld Oldo Valley C.oaferw:e, wbicb it pd 
pmUDMVmrum. fouroftbem.....S,cm.' ~ liXlb J¥ce in lhl coat--. 
ebr bita. . • -..-oltbeGoftrDal'I ...,., ~
From then on, the Governor at1llCk ftllled .,.._they won tbe wiet ddl • • hnll 
and n.mell pitched ecor:elelt b•e~ for While dlit cto.n't plllce ,._,.ID tbe top 
the 2 213 imdnp she Wll in the pme. half ol the cmtereace. they now have woe 
That allowed the Pantben ID ecore ooe In ftve or their last ebr .--1n caaf-..ce. 
I'"\ 
KM1 1w l t .".1ll 1 M 1 
W 11 1 f{ c,c,f I(. 1111 r,11 1 
I • 
Ill -.i. ..... z Ill Ollly 4 10, 7:10, 9:20. 
10:10 
H<>m OH THI RANGa ~I Ollly 4:30. 7'2JJ 
IUA ~I'll o.ly 4:20. 1;40. t:IO 
ICC*Y-M01: ~-.Ult&"'' 
o.ly 5:10. 7:30, 11:-'S 
Tllf ...... 1111 Ollly 4:00. 1:50. 11:36 
L.ADYQUM 1111 Ollly 4:'5, 7:40. 10:20 
--uu IN-11) ~ 5:00. 7;50, lt.95 
. ~. ~~<- . We Want 
You ... 
TllE OAl tY E"&TEll ll 11 £W8 11 
FOO TB ALL : SPRI MG GA M E 
White team shuts out blue team in intra-squad game 
a,- -. 
8t0111S EOUOf 
It bad bcco nearly half • = 
until the Pmtber football bad 
in a full-cmtact game s ituation. 
Needless to sry. the)• made i., fer 
kist time. 
Comerback 1bTance Sanders 
made his preience felt cm tbc sc:v· 
cnth play a.s lie excx:uted a vicious 
bfinckidcd bl to a wide rccx:i\·cr 
near the sideines. 
Ris defauive coordinator Roe 
Bellantoni " 'as impr'CSSCd \\ith one 
of his lcada-sbcing a primeeiusm· 
pie from tbetpe:ning snap. 
"That bit seemed to really wake 
everybody up right away," 
Bellantoni said. "'I think Thrrance 
bas improved more than any other 
pMyer and I.bat's a player that 
started C\'C27 g,ame for us las.1: 
year." 
The ~tant::e, Fla. native and 
soon-to-be junior was a star on the 
white team defense that got a 17~ 
shutout win ever the Blue team in 
E.astem1s Spring Game. 
be replacing the departing seaU 
and NFL Draft candidate Nick 
Eller; where the jJn.icr-to-be rao 
over two potential tackJesdo'i\n the 
.sidelines. 
.. Harris looked very comfortable 
running the offense, J woo.kl cer-
tainly say thal," Sp>0 said. "Jn the 
context of the offense, he will be 
required to run the ball a Jot " 
This reception sd up a J6.yard 
fiead goal by former $OOCCt' player 
Blaine Hummcn, who is battling 
with Steve Kuehl for the ldckcr 
position. Hum mert took over the 
job after Kuehn pt injured btst 
season and made two extra points 
in the 2()(B sea.90!! finale loss to 
Samford 17-14. 
Vmcent seemed to s1ru4tR.ie as 
the muting signal caller for the 
blue squad.. The senior-to-be failed 
to move the ball fo r iargenumbcrs 
in his tbrccquarters m do- center. 
1'be Paonia, Colo.. mtive threw two 
interccptims, one cf which almost 
was taken back. f•r a dcfco!i.ive 
touchdown.. 
The bard·tittiag mcnlality was 
shown for the entire spring game 
leavilg Bc-llmtoni to comment on 
the number of plays made on the 
defensive s id:of the ball. 
OAllY EA&TEllJll lf£W8 f'llOTO SY JOSH llEElfY 
Soon to be red-art eopllol1.-VincentWebb led lhe•tite teem in ruehing Sek.md'lf 81 O'Brien S&adUn. 
With so many pmitions open for 
eom:petitim this suwner and com· 
ing off a 48 campaign la.st sca:on, 
Spoo was enoourag::d at the depth 
in his team going irxo 200l 
Spoo said. .. Guys were OySlg around all 
over the place and it was beautiful 
tu wcitU~ lui.ldy," Bc:llou tuu.i Mill. " J 
can only imagine what will happen 
when we get the freshman in 
be=" 
Eastern htad cmch Bob Spoo 
came 4'<''a:Y with several positives 
iDcludEg the intensity the players 
CAlUl.o ilc:U. llu-uu.gl&IUl lh t: ltl,;liU.1• 
magc. 
"'I railly liked lhe intensity oo 
defense and that white squad 
b:ikcd very tough all day long," 
The while team \\'ltS led by 
n:turulug l,(UW.lcrlJIClcli. Audrcw 
Harris who bl bis offc:nsc to all 
ttrce of the Koeing drives and 
showed examples of his big pla.)' 
potential with bh arm and his feet 
As otTensive oocrdioator Join 
Carr has stated the quarterback 
lJUl>it.iuu i:.1..1 l 1>el KlMK inlu ~u­
mcr •ith Hanis in an<Xhei" open 
compc:Otion with Andy Vincent. 
Harris bad a 30-yard pass to 
tight cod Chris Walters, who will 
"'\Ye have been biwgcd up this 
spring and to baTC guys oocne 
and give effort like they did 
l\Aloy, i.l 1cally :!>h1.wc.J. u 1c ~ 
thing," Spoo said 1'herc wc:re a 
lot cl surprises k>day that we 
may have boen worried a bout 
before t oday." 
Slewens: 
CONT!lllllfO f llOlf f'AGE 12 
each d theOVCseries exec~ 
for the home opening tilts 
against 'lbmesSCC>Martin. 
In fact, rUmake the call r igbl 
now; if the OVCdoesn't vote 
Schmib: coach of the year for 
the job be'"s dJoe with this 
squad, then tie award officially 
has no meanhg at all 
Panther fu.s have been thirst· 
iog for somellting to get behind 
athktically for the entire year 
and the play en the d iamond is 
the final cbariee for a positive 
rcsuh. 
The footba:J team was predict· 
ed to contend for conference 
and fell toa 48 finish. It's the 
first 106ing season after rans 
were s.poilcd during the 'IOOy 
Romocra. 
Panthers basketball bad Henry 
D:HncTalllt over the pad couple of 
years., but ~stem's al~tim:: lead· 
ing scorel" is curmitly learning 
the Turkish laoguege while play-
ing professi.mally overseas a.00 
Eastern seemed tomuggle all 
year Imig to its worst finish ill 
rcccot years. 
Fmd me ooc other school that 
had neither it 's men ncr its 
women's basketball team make 
its COl"i'"FERENCE toumamcol t 
suppose we can caU that the 
re•;erse UCom effect hen:: in 
Charleston. 
Excq:t for bead coach Steve 
Balla.rd and the Panthers 
women's soccer team, F.as.tero 
Royal Heights Apartments 
• 3 Bedroom Apartments for Fall 2004 
• Signing Incentives! 
• New Carpet!! 
• New Furniture!! 
• Free Parking 
Call 346-3583 For Info 
Help your parents keep in touch with 
campus and tell them to subscribe 
to the DE ! 
wouldn thave sniffed the post 
sea.sen in aoyt.Dog at all this 
scasm. 
The weird part of the baseball 
success is that it cculd be 
argued that t he 2004 team 
could've been the loogstnt to 
succeed. Power hit:er Bret 
Pignaticllo is in the Moolreal 
Expos farm systc:n:. starter 
Damm \Vbitc and closer Nathan 
Stone graduated and Schmitz 
\\'BS uosure if sc:oicr Jared 
MarshlO was going to be the 
same after bis .sboc.ldc:r surgery. 
All the gradua~ po&itions 
were filkd with fm;hman and 
who knew if they'd be blue chip 
prospects? 
Center field \\'Olid be OCCU· 
pied by the speo:ty Marrus 
Jack.sen, but the Chicago native 
FIT ... UP 
Y O UR 
PIGGY 
H ..uwK 
TOD~! 
~ Tlll•l 
DE1';! 
C AI.I.: 
~@ii·· 
28:1.6 
was a career .149 bitter in his fi6 
games fer Ea.sto-n. Jackslo bas 
come out of the gate bitting over 
.300 and s.ec:ms to be making the 
m O&tout of his final season. 
Granted, the big cmfcrencc 
series' are still to be played 
(Austin Peay, Soutbcas. 
?.t is!iOuri, Eastern Kentucky) but 
this Ea.stern team bas estab· 
lisbcd itself, if nothing else, as 
an OVC contender with a month 
and a half left in the season. 
Be&ides Ballard. what odter 
coach con borua t hat argument? 
Stranger things have hap· 
pcna:l, but it's been a Jong time 
since baseball was the cnly s port 
of the perceived bi.g three to win 
the OVC, if nothing else Schmitz 
and the Panthers are primed to 
do just that in 2001. 
Tournament 
CONll ll llfD f llOlf PAGE 12 
ln singles Jill Wirtz woo her match 6-3,6-
3, and seni>r Amber Lenfert bad a 
maratbm match that she came badt to 
win. After losing the first set and trailing 
s-2 in the second, lenfert came b.ack to 
win 7-S and then agail in the third set 6-
3. Bruaner closed out ttie match when 
s bewoaat No. l sioglcs1-S, 6-4,6-2. 
''Thmis bas reaDy b lo'An up ho-eand I 
think whit we did this veekerld repn> 
seated the area well,"' Hd:tzgraf e sa.id. 
Jiaviog the ovc pla)"eT of the yea-
and four alk.nofereoce i;layo-s is g<ing 
to help build the progn.m, Holtzgrafc 
said 
"V.'e're gradunting soac good playen 
so \\'C need to go out ud get to wort 
roairit:ing." Holt:zftrafe Slid. 
hqre,:s toow 
adm1n1stratJve 
professionals 
Week of April 19th-24th 
• Doz.enRed Roses Vase ..... $32.50 
+ For All You Do Bouquet. .. $28.50 
+ Nice WakMug. ................. $1999 
NOOle FbM:r stq:> & Gifts ' 
212118th St, Charleston 34.s.7007 
Run )it Ad In Fllclay's PgK}VJC:1 get 112 
off YOW' ad In Mondiiy~  
cau yow ad rep for ~-1-2816 
THEMILY 
f.ASTY-RN r.'T.WS. 
llallday, Aj11119, 200I 
PJIGE12 
TENllS+ OVC TOURNAMENT FINAL RESULTS 
-spons..-r 
11.1£$0.lY a.e:.:bll II llllOtl O*'ry 7:05p m Jiw!y 
•E011f$0.lt SCftbd al lllM.:i<s~ M!!!!\12) 2 pm Ju.'!\' 
Be;Q1vs a lot.ts 3pm co.ctms:.ni.m 
No. 3 ranks top in men's tennis 
O.lllt tASTEIUll lfWS PHOTO Bt SlEPRE# llAAS 
Senion c..J. Weber and Brwid ~in a dol.tiasmatch againstAuotini>eev at o.ting CcutaApril S. 
BASEBALL + SAMFORD 12 EASTERI 5 
SeniorC. J. Wlberwins personal accolade, Ohio 
\hlley C'onferenre Men's Tunnis Player of the \Im 
8y0..R"1i:t 
S I A.ff WEllT£a 
F.as.tem took home awards and 
respect frml last weekend's Ohio 
Valley Cmfen:oee tennis cbattl>i-
on.sbips in Nashville, Tenn. 
The men upset No. 3 seedal 
Alerehead State to grab third plao: 
and the women fought bard for a 
sevcnt~place finish Sunday. c.J. 
Weber (17.J) woo OVC men's ten· 
nis player of this year as he fm· 
ished the year with m S.1 confer· 
cno: record. 
Senior Brandon Blankenbaker 
( 1.s.J) aod fl'esbman Charles 
LcVaquc (12-6) rooeived all confer· 
en«: bmors along with ~ba and 
senior Becky Brunner for the 
women, both of whom took the no. 
1 singles spot Blankmbaker "''as 
the cnly player on the men's side to 
go undefeated in eoofereoee. 
Bnnoer (12-S) also won the OVC 
Spartsman of the Year a\\'al'd. 
The No. 7 seeded womc:n1s team 
beat No. s F.astem Kentucky 4-2 oo 
Sunday for a finish that ""s sur· 
prisingly p leasing, he.ad coach 
Brian Hol~afesaid. 
-We did it, finally," Holt~c 
said of F.astcro's m0&t suco:ssful 
year since Eastern joined tbe OVC 
in 1996 ond llinc:e he c:ami: to the 
Panrhen h\'O years ago. 
.. rm as impressed with \\'bat the 
women did today as well as the 
men," Holtqp"afesaid.. 
Frida~· the men started the 
\\1edtend off riglt: when they beat 
Samford, who beat them a week 
earlier. ThePenthers,a No. s seed, 
beat the Bulldogs.,. a r..~ 6 seed, in 
convincing f-asbion, with straight 
set victories from Weber, 
Blankenbaker and LeVaque. 
LcVaque dominated Samford's 
James Bryoe 6-0J 6-0. 
Saturday, the men went m to 
face a tough Teonc;see Tech team 
tbat banded them a 4-0 J05s. Weber 
bit his mly stumbling block in con-
rereno:: when be lost 7·5, ~2 to the 
Golden Eagles lt.tan::o Born. That 
loss landed F.a.stero in the 
third/fourth place match where 
lheybeat~fcrebead4-3. Weber and 
Blankenbaker doo:tinatcd in doo-
bb 8-0 as the Panthers picked up 
the doub1e5 poinl In singles Weber 
woo io straigl:t sets as \\1el1 as 
LeVa<pJe and Blankenbaker woo 
the deciding match 6-3, 6-4. 
The women started slow with a 
loss to the No. 2 seed, Tc:nnecsce 
Tocb. The Panthers lost 14 with 
their only victory- coming from 
rreshmn.n r.tadina MambelOva. 
F.astem " ·as matched against 
Jacksonville State where they 
\\•ere served a 4·2 loss. 
In their fmal match of the \\•oek· 
end, thoogh,F..astero turned things 
aroUDd with an upesd ~tory uC 
Jacksonville State. The women 
took the dooblcs point with vie& 
ries fn:m the No. I and 3 doubles. 
THROWI NG 
HEAT 
--&•OATS EOITOS 
Put the brooms away, no weekend sweep 
Nothing 
hotter than 
Panther 
baseball 
God bless bascba.11 scasm, if 
ncthing else to give Panther 
fans something to chca about 
before lhey lcavceampu.s for 
thesumma. 
F.astem stands at 13-20 and 
84 in the Obio Valley 
Confcn:nec; which places 
Eastern 5CCUl:d kl the stand-
ing~ which is officially closer 
than any Eastern squad bas 
boea this season. 
YC5> the PBDthers womttl's 
soccer team d id lmish unde· 
featcd and won the OVC 
Tuurnanent. but became of 
the ridicoulously ignorant 
pcint system, which is oompa. 
rante to tb.etsowt 
Championship Series fonnula 
in k>gic; Eastern never led the 
staodings. 
I have a sports radio show 
every ~tonday and I admit one 
of the topia; about a month 
ago that my eo-anchcr brougl:t 
up was whether er net head 
coa.ehJim Schmitz was oo the 
bot seat The seat is awarcndy 
cold as ice from the top. 
Sclunitxand COmpany arc 
riding a momeo Wm swing 
from successful oonfen:noe 
bllttles where the Panthers 
have takm two of three in 
SEE SlEVEl:S + hge 1f 
·-.---___,.~ 
OAi l 'I' t AS l E'il l MEWS PKOlO 8'1' 
SlEPllE• lt.l.l£ 
Senior Welder K)t& Hai'861ri961o 
con I a throw from the C8ldw on 
8 steel attempt ageinst 
Jackaon'lill9 Stale at Ul'Wer&it y 
Coachee Stadium on Apri 9. 
• FJIQllt-run first inning 
doomed thiJ Jb"JU}iers as 
star-pit.clwr Jared 
Marshall fa'lled. to fltdslt 
tllettmmo 
ByliclwlGllNn 
ASSOCIATE $POllT8 £011011 
After watching F.astcm pta up 
ao eight spot in game h\'o a day 
earlier, the Satofocd Bulldogs 
equaled the reat with an c:ight·run 
outburst of their own to salvage the 
f'10ale of the lhree·game Ohio 
VaDeyConfercoce series with a 12--
5 victory Smday. 
Eastern ace Jared Marshall 
rcoordedju.st t\\-ooots in his fourth 
same back frc:m off season surgery 
as the Bulldogs blasted the senior 
fer eigbtruns in therU'S-t inning. In 
thefatef'-ulfra.mt\SamfOrd.(6-25, l· 
11 OVC) batted around, sending 13 
batten to the plate. Seecnd base> 
man Alicbael Collins bad two hits 
and dro'o'e in f\\•o runs in the inning. 
Third baseman Parker Gargis sin--
g:Jca past the ngnt side ot the 
inf'.eld to score a pair or runs. 
Sbcrtstop Joe Demon, right fielder 
?\otatt Alling, designated hitter 
Sterling Whit'A'Orth and left fielder 
Justin WortbinglOn all drove in 
run.-; otT "tarsball (~l), who was 
rq>laccd by Alex Chapple afto.-
Dcnsoo's RBI double. 
Swnt'<rd added anctber run in 
the bottom of the sccmd wbc:n 
Wcrttmgtm singled to rigta ficld 
to soore catcha Eric Hollis. The 
damage could have been \'ror'Se but 
the Bull<i>gs left the bases loaded 
after Densm Died to center to eod 
the inning. 
F.astem dented the scorcbat.rd 
More Inside 
+ Resufts of Panthe's !M'eep of 
~sdoubleteurngmst 
Pago9 
with a pair d two-out runs io the 
third to cut the lead to sc\-·cn. After 
catcher Jasen Cd>b grounded out 
to third and outf'.elder David 
Chacon pqlpCd OU t to t.b.ird, Mark 
Chagnon started the modest rally 
with a bunt s:ingie. Second base--
man Chris Uhleeootinuc:d thet~ 
out success with a base hit to left 
field and than shortstop Kyle 
Haines dro'>'ehi.s teammates home 
with an RBI double do1An the right 
field line. 
P.astem Viooki pul two more in 
the sixth on RBl sing:k:s frun Paul 
Dean and Joe Hernandez. The 
Panthers \\'tTC able to push any· 
more runs acrnss the p&ale when 
Chacon grounded out to sooond, 
strandS!g Dean and Hernandez en 
the base path. 
Samfcrd in:rcased its lead to 11· 
4 in the bcttmn half of the inning 
Vi1len Anay Kuo.tz walked Wllns 
with the bases loaded. Eastern ( 13--
20, 84) and Samfcrd beth added 
single tallies in the eighth to finish 
the scoring with Samford ahead 12+ 
s. 
With Eastern Kentucky 8-3 in 
the ov~ Panthers head coach 
Jimmy Schmitz realized his team 
lost an opportunity kt be alone in 
scoond place in lhc emfc:rcnce. 
Eastem··s skipper, however, "as 
still pleased with his team's per· 
forman_ce and stressed tbc 
importance of the Pmthers 
upcoming oppmcnts. 
.. We sta)•ed io good oontcntioo 
takSlg two-d ·three, .. Schmitz said. 
~ "~~' 
1.;61: 
5 12 
Eaatein at Samfod 
- S.lldogo (13Zl,,84) f)25.ttt) 
12i •a•1••••e 
AWAY: 0 02 002 010 > 11 1 
MOlril f : •to 101 011 1217 0 
Batten 
~ w:.1'*90\ Justtl p AB, 3 .... 1 R. 
3 AOC). Galgb. PMIC« f' AB. 3 H, 2 R. 3 
.... 
....,,.__~~(5A8,3H, 1 l\2Aet). 
~Kllf'l'IPM!. 2 H, t R..OABI) 
L08: M·-i 10. Ho'fla 7 28< HM!M, 
~ Gavl'l,Da'lsonf&).Mlng(81 HA: 
Gqs, P(t).015, J{l!'IV.'«S'l~(.q 88: 
co.a.,. (tJ, 6*".i, s (t) Wtinntq.ion 2 
... 
"-f-11:11: 7 ...,.~s. 
HcirM•ts: 1 HioltMl~S 
Pitdoera 
..,_,,Ed;ns,, J(80 Ml, 11 H,SR.Sat,.G 
Illa. 780), Homan. M (t 0 l!l1H,. 1 H, <IR. 
0 Cl'I, i CC. I ~ 
....,,__~J {02Hl,8H.8R.8ER, 
1 ee.2SOJ,~A (41 .. N,O H,3R. 
2£R,4S8, 0 sot 
WP: ~ .J p 5) HLO: HonG EN: Hori$ 
LP: MssMt, ..tllOCI p 2) 
"The next three weekends, ~h. 
arc a eritiatJ stretch of our season 
with Southeast Missouri State, 
Austin Peay and Eastern Kentucky 
aUahcad." 
It will be the calm bd<re the 
storm ror thePanthcrsaslheyfLtSt 
travel to Oticago oo Tuesday to 
take on lllinois-C.'hicago and tnst 
Sainl Louis on \Vednesday al 
Coaches Stadium. 
